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, CHINA MISSION. 

The following extracts are made from a 
letter of Bro. Carpenter, datedShangbae, Dec. 

24,1852 :-
our preaching in the Chapel we have now 

all ou the Sabbath. We have been in the 
habit ofringing the' bell only on that dllY, in 
order to make the Sabbath more distinct in 
the minds of the people. The bell, we find, 
makes quite a difference in our congregations, 

And after some experience in trying to in
crease the number of exercises, we have made 
up our minds that, at present, we can do more 
good by confining our preaching in the 
Chapel to the Sabhath day. We have a dis
course, and frequently Borne additional re
marks, on Sabbath eve. In the morning, at 
nine oIclock, we have a Bible ,Class, embrac
ing Bro. Wardner's household and mine. At 
ten Q' clock, another discourse; at three 
o'clock, another; immediately after which we 
have another Bible Clas8. This is conducted 
in the presence of the congregation, and thus 
far seems to possess quite as much attraction 
as the preaching 'exercises; for the congrega
tion invariable increases during its progress. 
On Fourth-day evening, we have a prayer and 
conference meeting, in WHich one of US" four 
is expected to make some leading, remarks, 
adapted either to our case as preachers, or 
to us as a church, or to the non-professors pre
sent. Then there is opportunity for anyone 
to speak. This last meeting is held at the 

, 

it was no ravenous beast ,gna wing at the sour-
ces of light and heat, !u,Id to be frightened 
away by the sound of' gongs, but that the 
moon in her regular course had got in be
tween the sun and the e~,rth_ All enjoyed the 
privilege oflooking thr9ugh the glass; some 
few expresse,d gratitudel and many thought 
the dark-colored glass 11 wonderful contri
vance. Upon the wholJ, I hope a good in

fluence was left on the ;ninds of some. 

Again we have been :reminded of the in
stability of the things f:hat now are, and di
rected to give all dilige:nce to secure an in
heritance in that kingd~m which cannot be 
shaken. We have bee~l visited by another 
earthquake, more seve:,re and oflonger con
tinuance than the one which happened on 
the 13th of Nov. 1847, of which we informed 
you. It was in the stillness of the evening, 
and at just eight o'cloir,k. The moon, five 
days old. was casting he'r mellow light across 

1 

the dusky walls of Shangbae. Our house-
hold hadju~t been together to listen to the 
inspired word, and offet, up oUf evening pray· 
er and thanksgiving, toil little sensible, how
ever, of our dependence on the Most High 
for safety through the night. We were sit
ting quite at ease in our' room, when sudden
ly the house began to s~!ake, and as if Bome 
very heavy person was

1 
jumping to and fro. 

In doubt for a moment 'Fhat was the cause of 
this motion, these doulfts were soon put to 
flight by Buch an increal'le of the jerking mo
tion of the house, as to ring the door-bell, anel, 
as we afterwards learned, to stop the clock." 
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MY PHILOSOPHY. 
Bright things can never die. 

E'en though they rade; 
Beauty and minstrelsy 

Deathless were made; 
What though the sommer day 
Passes at eve away; 
Doth not the moon's soft ray 

Silence tbe nigbt 7 
Bright things can never die, 
S.itb my philosophy; 
Pbrebus, though he pass us by, 

Leave. os the light. 
Kind words can never die, 

Cherished and blest; 
God knows how deep they lid 

Stored in the breas t j 
Like childhood's simple rhymes, 
Said o'er a thousand times, 
Aye, in all years and climes, 

Distant and near, 
Kind words can never die, 
Saith my philosophy; 
Deep in the sonl they lie. 

God knows how dear, 
Ohildhood can never aie

Wrecks of the past 
Float on the memory 

E'en to the last; 
Many a happy thing
Many a dasied spring, 
Flow, on Timets ceaseless wing, 

Far, rar away. 
Ohildhood can never die, 
Saith my philosophy. 
Wrecks ofuur infancy 

Live on for aye. 
Sweet funcias never die, 

They leave behind 
Some lairy legacy 

Stured in the mind-
Some happy thonght or dream, 
Pure as dny"s earliest beam, 
Kissing the genlle steam, 

In the ione glade; 
Yet, thougb these things pass by. 
Saith my philosophy, 
Bright things can never die, 

E'en though they fade. 
• 

ANNIVERSARY STATISTICS. 

Nestorian, Assyrian and Armeqian Missions, 
is moving steadily onward with augmenting 
power. 

In tbese Missions, from 16 central stations, 
and 22 out stations, the word of hope is 
Bounded forth by 46 Missionaries, 54 female 
Assistant Missionaries, 26 native male helpers, 
and 51 native female helpers, making a total 
of 177 laborers. The report concludes with 
the following statement of the finances of the 
Society: 

on loans, $2,513 17 i salaries of secretary, cept as aforesaid',) and does not appear alld 
superintendent of book-store, book-keeper, giv~ satisfactory reasons at' the next meet!n~, , 
salesmen, clerks and laborers, $9,598 62; or m the intervening Sabbaths, eball be VlBlt
maps, coloring, &c., $870 32; Custom-house .ed by a committee, ~nd cited to ~ppear befor~ 
duties, freight, boxes, postage; &c., $2,823 tbe church.", " 

Tbe receipts into the Treasury for the uine 
months ending April 30, were $209,352 85, 
being $1,709 69 less tban for the same period 
of last year, including the $1~,855 08 given 
tor the debt, or $14,145 23 more. excluding 
\Ionations for the debt. To realize the 
~300,000 necessary for the current financial 
lear, $30,000 per month for the remaining 
Ithree months are needed. 

The American Bible Society, 
Thirty-two Agents have been in service, 

:two of whom, Rev. Dr. Bond of Missouri. 
and Rev. Mr. Pollock of Alabama, have died 
much lamented. 

Of the books sent fi)rth, more or less have 
gone to every State and Territory, to the 
West Indies, to Brazil, to aU the Republics 
of Spanish America, to Turkey, India, China, 
and to several islands of the Pacific. 

Grants of money have been made toward 
printing and circulating the Scriptures in 
France and Russia, and at twelve Foreign 
,Missionary stations, to the amount of $24,000. 

On the whole, the past year has been one 
uf prosperity to the Society. Much more ha~ 
been accomplished ill preparing and circulat
ing the Scriptures than in any previous year. 
Yat the managers are deeply convinced that 
the Society is by no means meeting the Bibli
cal wants of our own or of foreign countries. 
The limited accl)mmodations of their former 
house for printing and binding, bave tended 
of late to curtail the Society'S operations. 

34 j advertising, stationery, fuel, &c" $1,049, This rule works well practi~aUy, and often , 
66; taxes, insurance, &c" $1,147' 52; loans brings to the knowledge'ofthe pastor,deacons, 
paid, $2,000 j miscellaneous items, $5,234 41; and other' members, instances of sickness, ' 
balance cash on hand, $115 45. ' and other disabilities, that excite sympathy and 

The Society is now indebted for paper, claim attention. The church consists omout 
binding, &c., $27,112 88; wbich, added.to one hundred and fiftY·five members, scattered 
the amount of loans bearing interest, $38,312 over a farming settlement of about !Bighty , 
09, exhibits a total indebtedness of $65,424 ,square miles, but this rule praclically"keeps 
97. The amount of stock of paper and books the members acquainted personally with each 
is $103,241 73.' other. The church meetings are held on the 

Sunday.ScltOol MissionarieJ.-:One hundred first Saturday in each month, aDd well attend·. 
and fifty.seven of these laborers have been ed. Previous to the annual meeting in Jan· 
employed for various periods of time, in twen- uary, a committee take the roll book and 
ty-four different States and Territories. Thllse investigate the character and standing of each 
Sunday-School missionaries have established member; and make a specific reporUo the 
1,704 new schools, and have visited and r~- church. AU who have been absent from~ny 
vived 2,398 other schools, altogether embrac- cause, living within ten or twelve milee, are 
ing 29,9n teachers and 103,350 ,scholars .. visited, and those who are absent on b!1sineBB, 
They have distributed by sale and donation whether in California, or any other State, are 
$38,895 worth of religious books, chiefly for written to, and inquiry made of their attach
children and youth. ment to Ciinst and his cause, an~ their man-

The missionary labors of the Society are ner of life. [An Old Pastor. ' 
entirely distinct from the .pub~ishing depart- DARE YOU DIE Q ' 

ment. Indeed, the latter IS qUlte subordmate I 

to the ~ormer. As a mi~sionar! institution, Christian, ask yourself this question. You 
t.he SO(llety has two chle~ obJ~cts: 1. To 'must die, and may die very Boon. Dare you 
open new Sunday-Schools 10 neighborhoods die to day 1 Is your house and your heart' 
an.d Bett1ement~ wher~ ~h!3Y would n~t. other· set in order, 'so that you can meet your J ndge ' 
wise be establIshed, vlsltmg and revlVmg ?ld with a smile, and not with fear 1 Were you 
Sunday-School~; and, 2. To supply them With to sit at the gate of glory and wait for ~barges 
books for carrymg on the schools successfully, against your life (before your entrance,) would' 
when th~s beg~n.. . you dare to meet them 1 Would your- child-

GratUItous dlstr~butlO~ of hooks, tracts, &c., ren come 'up and say, he has done his duty to 
h~ve been .made (mcludmg $2,870 96, the d~- us; hiB prayers, and counsels and life have 
tails of which are n_ot yet reported,). to the ever pointed to the path of purity 1 Would 
value of $18,401 ~'1, and these, w!th t~e the church testify that you have been faithful 

house of Bro. W srdner. ' 

In the8e various ways light ia steadily in
creasing. But, for four of us, this makes a 
very small amount of preaching. Weare 
thinking of opening another place for preach

ing s09n. 

In this dense part of the city, we could 
think of no place outsid:e that promised more 
safety than to remain where we were. Our 
emotions may be betleT imagined than de
scribed. But after abOllt half a minute, the 
motion began to subsidE!, and gradually died 
away, and we are left tp inform you of our 

We give this week more statistics of the 
Benevolent Societies, tbe Anniversaries of 
which have recently been beld_ 

But now all impediment of this kind is re
moved. Books can be made in the new house 
to almost any extent which may be called for. 

Sixty-five Life Directors, and 1,318 Life 
Members, h~ve been constituted during the 
year. Sixty-seven new Auxiliary Societies 
bave been formed, most of them in the new 
Stales and Territories. 

charges to the donatlOn ac~ount speCified l~ to every obligation, and kept your covenant 
the general ,report of receipts an~ expe~dl- vows with scrupulous exactness 1 :Would 
tures, make tbe amount expend~d m.mlsslOn- your minister affirm tbat you had stayed up, 
ary.and agency labor?, and donatIOns 10 books, his hands, an~_ever stood ready'to cooperate 
durmg the year endmg March 1, 1853, $60,- with him in eHfrts to savejlouls 1 Would the 
652 71... ' impenitent say, you have not ceased to warn uli 

P,,!blu,htng D~Plfrlm.ent.-,!he v~lue of and beseech us to cometo Christ1 The Sab
publicatIOns put mkvClrculatlOn dunng the bath-school. and the heathen, and the destitute 
past ra~, $150,910 2~. The numbe; of~ew of our land, wouls! they declare that y'ou have' 
publIcatlOns 58, of which 44 are .r~r lIbraries. done your duty 1 God has his eye on all 
Of the whole ~umber, 34 are ongmal works, these tbings, and will judge you according to 
and. 24 reprmts. T~e aggregate ~f ~ew the truth in al~f tbese cases. My brother, , 
r~admg matter, excl?slve o~ the perlOd~1s have you done -onr whole quty, so that you 
~1I:culate~ by the Society dunng: the past year, can give in yo account without fear of ac
If Issued 10 18mo. book form, Will not be less cusation in regard to your various responsi-

American Female Guardian Society, 

Since I last wrote, I have been to Sa 

H way J au four times, and g~nerally had good 
attention, from twenty to fortt persons being 
present,' The people there, as elsewhere in 
China, arl! much ad,dicted to a play resem
bling (I think) the chesa of foreigners. It is, 
howe'ier, a species of gambling; cash, and 
sometimes dollars, being at stake. I gener
ally find 'them thus employed; and some
times it requires a little time for them to wind 
up a game, and get ready for hearing a dis
course. But they .ar,e almost always polite 
enough to yield sooner or later. 

safety, instead of your 1 learning from some 
chronicler of events, thAt Shanghae had be,en 
overthrown. At Manilla, about two months 
ago. I learn there was, a more severe one, 
killing some of the inhabitants. The Lord 

reigneth; let the earth 'rejoice. 

This Society held its nineteenth anniversary 
in the Church of the Puritans, Union Squaw. 
Rev. Dr. Ferris presided. The attendance 
was not full, and those present were, almost 
exclusively ladies. About 75 children were 
present from the Home of the Friendless, in 
charge of 1\1iss Lucas, teacher. 

After the introductory prayer, and sing
ing !>y the children of the Home, ~he Trea
surer's.Report of the Society was read. It 
states the receipts and expenditur s as fol
lows :-Subscriptions for The Advocate, 
$6,254,65; donations for general purposes, 
$500,26; books, papers and tracts, $393,53; 
rent of room at the office, $100; donations 
and subscriptions for the eupport of the Home 
of the Friendless, $5,523,88. In the expen
ditures were the following totals :-Printing 
and publisbing, $5,593.79; incidental, $777 
82; aid to poor, including poor widows, 
$173,08; paid to Matron of the Home, $4,-
292,74; balance in the hands of Treasurer, 
$1,934,94. Total, $12,772, 37. 

The entire receipts of the year have been 
$346,54262, an increase of $37,797 61 over 
those of the pr[vious year. The number of 
Bibles and Testaments issued has been 
799,370, being an increase of 133,355 copies 
over the iSllues of the previous year, and 
making an aggregate of 9,088,352 since the 
formation of the Society. Of these issues 
of the year, 63,772 have been as dOllations, 
and very many others sold, to be paid for 
when resold by the Auxiliaries. 

than 6,200 pages. bilities 1 Are you worldly, penurious, cold, 
• formal, seldom in the prayer-meeting, morose 

HOW SOME PEOPLE TREAT MINISTERS. in your family, careless about the salvationeof 
souls 1 Oh, how the eye of God will search 
you, and how you will quail before him! 
Dare you go into his presence in such 'a state T 
Are you in such a state 1 Then, how dare 
you die 1 But you will die. You cannot 
avoid it. Suddenly, it is likely, you may be 
called. How dare you live so cl!reless, and 
hoard up your money without regard to a 
dying world,1 You are a steward; 'and are 
squandering your Lotd's substance. Suppose 
you should employ a man at' $30 a month to 
manage your business in your absence. On 
your re,t~rn, ~ou fina that ~e h;lS negl~cted 
your bu~me~s: r~de around In your carriage, 
spent hiS 'time 10 pleasure and folly, or in. ' 
hoading the income of your farm for his 
own good. You call him to an account, .and', 
demand why he has behaved thus, and he re
plies, just to show you how you treat your 
God, what could you say 1 With such treat-',' 
ment, dare you lJleet your God 1 If you live 
thus, dare you_ die 1. [Morning Star., 

w Most of the clocks in t"wn were stopped. But 
our hoose Beems not to be illjured at all, A few Chi
nese hou.es fell down_ 

It is refreshing, says a corrospondent of an 
cxch~nge, to read of such facts as were stated 
in your paper of 19tb April, under the above 
caption, Let me, add to the catalogue. A 
pastor in a congregation in Massachusetts, in 
a sermon on the 10th anniversary of hili set

tlement, discourses thus :-

For the last six days, I have sought and 
obtained opportunity, daily, to hold forth the 
word oflife in what are termed the "tea gar
dens" of Shanghalil. The grounds are spa
ciOUB, and it is a place of great resort for aU 
classes of persons at leisure, whether tbey re
side here or in distant pInts of the country. 
There are the spacious temples of the city 
god-and other gods, toy shops, picture shops, 
crockery shops, and a multitude of spacious 
tea shops, with several thousands in them 
sippin g their favorite beverage, and discuss
ing whatever topics interest them most. I 
generally· commence aconversation with some 
individual, and if I find him sociable, we are 
soon surrounded by a group of a hundred, 
more or less, anxious to hear. At the close, 
I give to' some one the copy of Mark or Mat
thew, which I happen to have in my hand, 
and we part in friendship, to meet, perhaps 
next day, perhaps not till the general judg-

ment. , 
, " 

You see, dear brother, that much of our 
work is sowing broad-cast tile precious seed. 
o when shall we return with rejoicing, and 
bringing our sheaves with u81 I am thank. 
ful for the privilege of preaching Christ (0 
this people. It is good for me, whether it 
benefit them or not. And 'I feel that I am 
only magnifying the grace of God, when I 

"say that I feel a growing interest in this work. 
o that He would bow the heavens, and come 
down, for the salvation ohbis people. 

On the 11th hist. there was an eclipse of 
the sun, visible in the eastern part of tbis con
tinent. At Pekin the obscuration was 985 
parts in 1000; At Shanghae 861, and farther 
south less. Dr. Macgowan, at Ningpo, was 
so thougbtfulas to get out a large sheet illus
trative of tbe phenomena, also explanatory 
and hortatory. Thinking it right, and condu
cive to the object of our mission, to show the 
,heathen tpat science is the handmaid of true 
religion, I had one or these handbills pasted 
up on our gatil-post,next to the street where , ' , 
it was read by hundreds, both before and after 
the eclipse. Also, on the day preceding the 
eclipse, I threw open the doors, and, with the 
aid of the Tellurian, illustrated, in the pre. 
sence of all who chose to come ln, the cause 
of day and night, heat and cold, the changes 

• 
For the Sabba,th Recorder. 

REGENEI~ATION. 

In compliance with the invitation of " T. 
B. B.," to make some reply to what he writes 
on .. the subject of Regimeration, I take the 

liberty to offer a few re,marks. 

Baptist Home Mission Society, 

The twenty-first anniversary of this Society 
was held on tbe 13th inst., at the First Baptist 
Church, Troy, N. Y. 

With him I would lreverently bow to the 
righteous sovereignty al~d supreme agency of 
the Almighty in the accomplishment of the 
new birth, It is to h~ lamented, bowever, 
that men unskillful in d'ividing the word, often 
present this great subje:ct in a partial and un
guarded manner; thus, driving their hearera 
on the rocks and quickM:nds of Antinomianism. 
I am aware that the mllrmurers against Him 
who has mercy on whe'm he will have mercy, 
and hardens whom he '~ilI, may find the chief 
source of their discontllnt in their own oppo: 
silion to the characte:r of God. Many will 
continue the inveterate foes of Jehovah, though 
Paul and Apollos shoul~ persuade them to be
come reconciled. Bul; notwithstanding this 
spontaneous fruit of th l3 human heart, it must 
not be left to ripen into open rebellion, with 
only '1£ mere exhibit ofits own corruption and 
utter helplessness, whfle the hand that is ex
tended to drag the sinner from the pit is made 
much less prominent, [lOd ,the earnest, alarm
ing, and most affectiollfate calls of the Saviour 
dismissed with a few cool remarks. The 
most severe and awfu,l truths of the gospel, 
not spoken in love, noi' imbued with its spit-it 
of good will to man: lose their persuasive 
power, and leave the 'heart cold as the rocks 

of Zembla, where sun,s, 

The Annual Report of the Society was 
read by Dr. Ferris. The statistics of the pub
lishing department are as fullows: Semi
monthly issue of The Advocate and Guardian, 
16,000; Annual Report published, 5,000; 
two editiolls of " Saw Up and Saw Down," 
1,000 each j "Letters to a Young Christian," 
3,000; Tracts, Petitions, &c., 130,000 pages, 
making in all, 788,000 pages spread before 
the reading community during the current 
year. Number of new subscribers received, 
1,575. Life members received during the 
year, 107 by payment in full, and 62 by pay-

FINANcEs.-Balance from last ye~r's ac
count, $6,115 63; cash receipts from all 
sources, $45,354 93; making the total amount 
of cash in the Treasury for the year"ending 
31st March, 1853, $51,470 56. The total 
amount of disbursements for the same period 
was $47,004 58; leaving a balance in the 
treasury at the present time of 4,465 98. The 
total liabilities of the Society, on the 31st 
of March, 1853, amounted to $36,007 78; and 
the available resources at the same period 
were $8,115 98; showing a balance against 
the Society at the Close of the year of $27,891 
80. 

SUMMARY OF LABORS AND RESULTs,-The 
number of missionaries and agents in the em
ployment of the Society the past year, was 
179. Of that number, 118 were ih commis-

THE PRAYER OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 

"From the com~encement, and without 
interruption, there !Jis been on your part, my 
friends, the most considerate and generous de. 
portment. PastOl;'s and preachers, rather gen
er.ally and frequently, speak of difficulties ,!lnd 
trials, ill relation to which Ican give them no 
sympathy. So far as experience is requisite, 
I can' neither appreciate their troubles nor 
impart counselor comfort. The privilege 
of a month's repose was a spontaneous grant 
on your part; the generous increase of 
salary was equally an unasked and self-moved 
act of the society, and· that. too, at a time 
when sickness for many weeks, and even for 
months, suspended all labor on my part. Let 
it he stated, also, that no delay,occurs in the Some thirty.live years since, there lived a 
payment of quarterly installments, and that man in the town of --, ,in northern Ver
arrears never exist. It is from the continu- mont, having a companion alTd four children 
ance and' promptness of the same disposition, of tender age. Tbeir circumstance's were 
that within the last twelve months opportuni- not simply h,!mble, but quite dependent on 

.. Pale suns onfelt, at distance roll away. 
And on the impassive ~ce the lightnings play," 

The most objection~ble idea ofT. B. B" and 
what strikes tbe 'mind as a dangerous error, 
is tbe safe and comfor\:able condition in wbich 
he places those who have not made God their 
peace. It may be truly said, by the advo
cates of" Doubting ~)astle," that some tbere 
are, wbo rejoice in sp'arks of their own kind
ling, boasting of a hope that is fallacious. On 
the contrary, there are true Christians, who 
through some blindne:~s, (God only knows the 
cause,) go on desponcling, if not despairing
disown the Saviour, ~:nd the grace he gives 
them. Such faith, if' faith it may be called, 

gives not glory to God., The best of men 
may be in heaviness, !md even left to darkness 
and temporary desert ion, but seldom continue 
in this deplorable statE," The earnest exhurta
tion to the full assurallce of hope to the end, 
our brother appears to deem superfluous, but 
leaves the trembler, c'imdemned by the law, to 
hug his chains-to rejlect the timely reprieve, 
and the friend who' has purchased it at so 
great a price 1 The ~ongs or deliverance and 
shouts of victory, paiin his, ear. His fellow 

ment in part-whole number 169. Through 
the agency of the publishing office, more than 
two hund red needy women and children have 
been located in good families in the country. 
The statistics of the Home for the Friendless 
are as follows: Whole number of inmates 
admitted since the Institution was opened in 
1847, has been 3,493. Received the past 
year, adults, 370; children, 187; total, 657. 

American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 
A meeting on behalf of this Board was 

held May 13, at the Metropolitan Hall, Broad
way. The Secretary read the Report, of 
which the following is an abstract :-

At the annual meeting of the Board in 
September last. 163 ordained Missionaries, 
26 unordained Missionaries, and 213 female 
assistant Missionaries, were reported as con-
nected with the 26 Missions and III Stations 
in the different fields in which its operations 
are carried on. Since that time intelligence 
has been I'eceived of the removal, as we 
doubt not, to a higher sphere of service, of 
eight of that numher-four Missionaries and 
four female assistants, 

Withiu the same period live have returned 
from a visit to this country, and 39 new labor
ers have been sent forth; of whom, one Mis· 
sionary and his wife have gone to the Chero
kees, five male and eight female assistant Mis
sionaries to the Choctaws, six Missionaries 
and eight female assistants to the Armenian 
Mission, and the remainder to Syria, Assyria, 
China and Ceylon. 

The number tlOW appointed is nine Mis· 
sionaries and three Assistant Missionaries; 
several of whom expect in a few' weeks to 
embark for their respective fieldB of labor 
beyond the sea. Seven of the missions are 
among the Aborigines of our own country. 
Unfavorable circumstances prevent the bear
ing of the Gospel into the necessary contact 
with them fOHhe full exhibition of its power 
among the Ojibwas and the Dekotahs, but in 
other tribes it is proving itself adequate to 
save a race which human philosopby and 
mere worldly philanthropy leave to hopeless 
degradation and destruction. 

sion April 1, 1852. The remaining 61 were 
new appointments, made at different periods 
of the year. Three other ministers are under 
appointment. whose labors commenced after 
the 31st of March, the close of the year, and 
are not enumerated with the above. Eight 
who were under appointment some portion of 
the year need no further aid from the Society, 
and cease to be considered its missionaries. 

The missionaries have been distributed as 
follows: In Canada (West) 2; Grande Ligne 
Stations, Canada (East,) 6; Pennsylvania, 3; 
Delaware, 2; Ohio, 2; Michigan, 9 ; Indiana, 
35; Illinois, 33; Wisconsin. 36; Iowa, 22; 
Minnesota, 4; Oregon, 3; California, 3; 
New Mexico, 4, besides whom, 9 collecting 
agents have been employed the whole or a 
portion of the year_ 

The number of States and Territories oc
cupied is 13. The number of stations and 
out-stations supplied is 500 j and the aggregate 
amount of time bestowed upon the field is 
equal to that of one man for U6'years. 

The missionaries report the baptism of 
1,025 persons; the organization of 59' 
churcbes; and the ordination of 30 ministers. 
Twelve houses of\.worship have been com
pleted, and thirty are in progress of building. 

The Churches, aided by the Society, have 
contributed to the usual objects of Christian 
benevolence, $4,298 08, besides about $15,473 
for the support of their ministers. 

Two of the three ministers under appoint
ment, to commence labors from or after 
April 1, are designated for Illinois or Iowa, 
and the other for North Western Minnesota. 

American S\U1day-School Union. 

The Twenty-ninth Anniversary of this In
stitution was held in Philadelphia, May 17, 
1853. From the exhibit made on the occasion, 
it appears that the principal receipts and ex
penditures for the year were as follows ;-

Receipts, $217,014 63; of which $52,351 
5B were donations, and $8,082 67 legacies j 
$150,875 57 for sales and in payment of debts, 
&c.; from tenants renting rooms of the So· 
ciety, $2,363 01; loans received, $3,351 80 ; 
balance frolP last year, $3,073 31. 

ty and the means of restoration were granted, his daily earnings I),nd the scanty products of 
and that, by tbe blessing of God, I am before that uncultivated section of the State. A hlg 
you to-day, to praise him for his goodness and cabin was their dwelling. Here he had com-
his wonderful works to the children of men. menced his maniy toils, in expectation of pro· 
The more private and multiplied expressions longed life, and in earnest hope of years of' 
of individual and collective regard, cannot be plenty yet to come. "A man's heart deviseth 
enumerated till the leisure of Heaven give op- ,his way, but the Lord directetli his steps." 
portunit.y" At length' he sickened and died, 1eaving a 

'Let it now be stated, Messrs. Ediiors, that dependent widow and her more dependent 
the church to which the above pastor minis- children. But the widow's God 8till lives 
ters is not a large one, having but 272 mem- and never forgets the fatherless. Notwith~ 
'bers (less than several of the churches in Ver- 8tandi~? His treatment of'them, "His judg.' 
mont, by the statistics of 1850,) that his con· m,ents often become II a great deep." So 
gregation is only of ordinary size for Massa- they were seen to be in the case of those 
chusetts, and not overgrown as to wealth, dwelling in that desolate wilderness-home. 
either; but that, along with their liberality to For scarce had the grave of the father been 
their pastor in his support, to which he testi. made, ere the mother likewise fell a victim -
fies as above, he states that in the ten years of to'the stern archer, IEllving all the'care of her ' 
his pastorship among them, their .~ public col- tender and 10Ted !lnes to Him 'who hears 
lectioDs for benevolent objects, including those "the ravens cry.", «'And," said the Rev. 
on sacramental occasions, amount tu $26,241." Dr. C:'. now of Ma8~achusetts, who, tbough 
Here is 'a fair example to prove that liberali- then hVlng at some distance, wall called to of
ty in support of the ministry goes hand in ficiate at tbe funerals of both parenl( " I was. 
b alid with generosity in aid ,of the efforts of greatly concerned for the orplians, 'and if ever 
Christian benovolence abroad in the world. I prayed, it was for' them. A few weeks, 
People who generously SUPPORT the GOlpel, after the mother's buria1,<'I saw the selectmen 
will contribute generously to SPREAD the Gos- of the town, and inquired after the' orPhans " 
pel. . and ~eing ~nformed that they had all bee~' 

• prOVIded with 'good homes,. I exclaimed, tbia 
THE CHURCH ROLL. IS wonderful. ~t has heel! done so quick." 
, "0," aaid they; II we remembered your 

A western correspondent of the Watchman prayer for them." We see how" toe elfectu! 
and Reflector gives the following account of ai, feryent prayer of the righteous availeth." ,/ 
the practice prevailing in theJ church of which [Puritan 'Recorder. 

he is pastor:- 'B I'· - Th EAUTIFUL LLUSTRATION.-, e.-e is one 
It is a very common rule, that if members unique curioll}ty at the, village ,of Etretat. At: 

are absent two meetings in succession, unless low tide you may see scores of women bear
known to be sick or otherwise disabled or inge large sacks of clotbes from the 'town to 
absent beyond the bounds of the church, they the edge of the sea. There they dig pooll 
must be visited by a messenger, the cause of among th.e smo~th and rounded peb~les, and 
absence inquired into, and they admonished wash untt! the tide returns., "In saltwater ,'r 
to their duty, if found delinquent. This you ask with wonder. No, in water' ~b- ' 
brings tbe case before the church at' tbe next as your New ~ngla~d rills-water /1fowing 
meeting, and opens the way for discipline, jf from tbe steep hme .. {lI11s under a deep mae. 
the delinquent persists in neglecting the church. of pebbly shore. ,Tbe wavelets ;'lIometlmee 
But the practIcal difficulty iIi' such cases has dash the salt foam over the brims of theae 
been to keep in recollection each delinquent. te',llpor.ary fountains, but the pure etteam 
The church in which the writer performs dnves It back, and the 'Cresh, spllrkliOIIt. 
some of tbe duties of pastor, has tbe following crystal flilwi on'. Thus, loouk~i;'d\" "', 

f' 

, of tbe moon, the eclipses of tbe sun and moon, 
changes of the seasons, &c. N~xt day wa~ 
Sabbath; The day was clear and fine. The 
obscuration of the sun commenced a little 
before ten o'clock, A. M. But the Chinese 
,Ieemed to have no way of viewing it, except 
with the naked ey,,; We got through our 
morning discoU1'8tl; b"fore the diminution of 

, 1ight WU ~uch' perceptible. Then, by the 
aid, of smoked glasses 'prepared the day be

,fore, wO'gave a thonsand p8J'11ODS, or more, 

tbe opportlUlity of eatWpDg theDlHlves that 

pruenem have escaI~ed, but being flattered 
into self-complaoency, he eongrallllates him
self that, though guilty in some respects, he is 

The annual report continues at some length 
to give an account of labors of Mis~ionaries 
among the Choctaws. Cberokees', Sandwich 
Islands, Micronesia, China, Ceylon, Greece. 
Thessalonia, &c. The spiritual reformation 
in' the corrupt' Christianity of the OrientiBl 
Church, which has been so auspiciously com
mented throu,gh' the laboll of, the, Syrian, 

Expenditures.~Salaries and ,expenses of 
169 missionaries and agents, and 40nation~ of 
books to destitute Sunday-Schools. &c., $60,-
662 71; for stereotype plates, $4,527 15 j 
copyrights and editing, $2,610 39; engrav
ings.83,28B 07; paper, 847,111 27; printing, 
816,193 24; binding, $51,620 73; Bibles and 
Testaments bonght and miscellaneous books 
purchased to fill orders, 88,721 89; interest 

rule of order :- on those pools, does the life 
.. During each monthly meeting, the names ,heart-the welLof water B~~~~~~~:~~t, 

of the members sftaU be called. over (unlel!8 ns-drive back th'e waves ~ 
known to be sick, infirm, or being out of the often for a time da8b ove(into;', ::~~~?!l~ at least more modes\: and unobtrusive, more 

humble and gentlemEln-like, than the boasting, 

noisy disciples of the: Lord Jesus Christ. S. 

bounds of the church,) and each absentee It tastes for Is moment' ot 1;; 

marked; and each member who ill absent (ex:- B.ood,:b~t is wholesome lUid mlll'iDoli.. 
. • $," • 
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Pi" .... York, May !l6, lS1J3. 

1848, we received from the King of Sardinia But, if those who are the disciples of Christ 
0.Jll' emancipation from this oppression, and a set such an example. can the world be blamed 
charter securing to us our ciVil and political for doing, in their own way, what is plecisely 
rights, Bnd permitting us to worship God ac- . '1 
cording to our consciences. 1 mIl1ediately af- ~Iml ar 1 0: may we ~ot rather fear that 
ter receiving this charter, our Church again Judgment Will first begm at the house of 

DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY. commenced its missionary career. By the God 1 J. A. BE,GG. 

The sovereignty of God is never more assistance of many friends, General Beck-
with and Dr. Gilly in partit;ular, we were AMERICAN & FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 

strikingly displayed, than in those instances enabled to establish a much larger number of 
where he makes the very wickedness of man schools in our country j and what was more This Society, which was formed by the 
subservient to his own glorious purposes. essential to the success of our enterprise, a Baptists when they seceded flOm the Ameri
The selling of Joseph into Egypt, wherein Preparatory College for Theological students, can Bible Society, held its Annual Meeting 
h• b h . From the efforts of various pious men in our 

IS ret ren "thought evil against him, but Church, and from the assistan<e of Felix Neff, at Albany last week, which is represented as 
God meant it unto good," is a case in point. and other friends in Switzerland, our Church having been unusually interesting. The fol
The crucifixion of our Saviour, in which his revived; and so soon as we received our lowing statistics are gathered from the Annual 
murderers did but fulfill the voices of the emancipation, we sent missiotlaries to Pied- Report presented on that occasion :-
prophets, is another. Truly, our God is mont and Tuscany, and also fix young minis· 'l' 

ters to Florence, to learn the ][talian language, otal receipts, $44,845 11; total disburse-
.. wonderful in counsel, and excellent in me t dJ>45 230 35 Th ' d that they might become misstonaries in that n S,;p, . e amount receIve 
working." country. Two mi~sionaries were sent to from individuals and churches is about $5,000 

In the exercise of sovereignty, the Divine Florence in 1850-51, and so great was their more than a!ly previous !e~r from this source. 
Being secures the great ends of moral gov- success, that in a short time 3 very large con- , The foreign appropnatlon,s, ,ror the ~ear 

, . .. t' d d h' Jl" B h Ju~t closed, have been: To MISSIOnary Umon 
ernment, notwlIhstandmg the dIsobedIence of grega ~0.n rewar e t en: ~lIorts. ut t e $10 500' fi S' d"b' d ' 

, authOritIes fearful of theIr mfiuence on the • ,or cnpture Istn utlon an evan-

couches, $300 each; six arm chairs, $50 each. 
COIlnected with this saloon are ten state'lOoms, 
superbly fitted up, each with a FreIlch armour 
le gles, beautifully enameled in white, with a 
large glass door, size of plate 40x64, cost 
$100 each. The berths are furnished with 
elegant Silk lambricans and lace curtains. 
Each room is fitted up with a different color, 
viz: green and gold, crimson and gold, 
orange, &c, The toilet furniture matches 
with the hangings and fittings up, by Leing of 
the same color. an~presenls a picture of com
pleteness not often" met with, All the table 
furniture is of the most gorgeous desCi iption, 
The China is of I uhy and gold finish; and the 
silver waN is of the finest kind. The entire 
interior furnishing has been done with the 
single iJea of producing the very best effect 
possible, and eveIY arucle shows elabolate 
design and workmanship," 

o 

STATISTICS OF BENEVOLENCE,-The follow-
ing statement shows the receipts of several of 
the leading Benevolent Societies during their 
last fiscal year :-

the governed. If hIS creatures refuse to R 'h Ch' h b 'h d f h d gelizing PUI poses in Germany by Mr Oncken , , .. omls urc, ams e one a t em, an ' • , 
square their conduct by hiS law, he w1ll lD imprisoned the other, so that, having now no $8,371; ~outhern France, by Dr. Devan, Amer. Tract Society, $384,627 
80me way, nevertheless, (and no thanks to missionary in Florence, we have concentrated $80,0; Orl~sa, by Rev. Dr. Sutton, $l,O~(j j " Bible " 334,000 
them,) bring about the end which he contem- our operations on the kingdom of Sardinia italIan SCriptures, through Rev. Dr., Wms- " B. C. F Missions, Smo, 136,682 
I We founded a mission in Turin and have low, $245; per German Colporteur m Can- " Home Mis, Society, 171,734 

pates.. , " erected a churcA there, which is' now ready ~da,. $176; for Chinese S~rIpt~re. des~rib~- " For. and Christian Union, 62,000 
Medltatmg on thiS pomt, we have been t b dAd . It I ., tlOn 10 Canton, $500' Baptist MlsslOnanes In " Seaman's Friend Society, 22,500 

, a e opene, n our cause 10 a y IS m a , " , NYC'" 15 580 
struck With the fact, that all the great most promising state, We have two mission- Ca~cutta, for SCrlP,t~I es m Bengah and SajI- . . State olomzauon SOCiety. , 
schemes of men for'their own personal and pe- aries in Turin' two in GenO'L' one in Nice' scnt, $1,500 j additIOnal to Rev, J. G. Onck- During the last eight months, the American 
cuniary advantage' are eventually made the one in Cassela'; one in Pign:l;ol; and olle I~ en'Tfi,or Germany, $1,000 jr Total, $h23,3S72. , 1 Boaril has sent out thirty missionalies. The 

. C t t' 1 th ] t I' Ii Ie measure set on loot at t e pecla 
means of promotmg the comfort of others ons an mop e, among e a Ian re ugees, M . f b S' 'H Ch I 1852 American BIble Society has increased its op-

. . . . We have not sufficient meanll to enable us to eetmg 0 t e oCiety m ope ape, , 
Men tOil With ceaseless anxIety to accumu- t' thO k d" h for procuring permanent accommodations for erations during the year by the distribution of 

. , , can mue IS wo~' ; an It lEI necessary t at ~' 1 h I b ' 
late wealth. TheIr object IS Simply to ren,der we &hould enlarge our College, by addmg to th~ :SoCIety, rent. free for~ver, has been the 100,000 vo nmes more t an ust year, emg 
themselves comfortable. Yet God reqUires it a Theological Seminary, with three more ~bJect of engrossmg attentIOn for a large pa.r- fm this year above 766,000 volumes. The 
them to use their wealth in blessing others. Professors; ~that we may Hot be constrained ~lOn of the. ~ear, Not less ~hadn a ddozen dlf- American Home Missionary Society have had 

. t d ' d t t S 't I d G lei ent pOSItIOns were examme ,an more or in commission, during the year, 1,083 labor-
" Sell all that thon hast and gIve to the poor." 0 sen OUI u en s 0 11\'1 zer an, er- I I hI d I h d ' h I 'I h' h h d 1 062 , ., ' many, or France, for their Theological Edu- ~ss t lOroug ! canvll8se . , n teen ,wit ers, wile t e prevIOus year t ey a • . 
But obedience to thiS reqUIrement IS the last t' b t th t b bl t d t signalunammlty, the premIses No. 115 N as- The American and Foreign Christian Union 

. . ca lOn, u a we may E, a e 0 e uca e d d ' d 0 b d' hId 140 1 b 
of their thou~hts. Self IB all that they look at. them at home j and especially that we may be sa~.st., ~ere select!! an pul chase. ne as, U11l1g t e year, emp oye a orers, 
They are always looking forward to the time ahle to instruct them in the ltalian language, object aImed a~ ~as been to sec?re ample mostly in the United States. During the 

THE RE SCUED CHILDltEN,-In <ff Brooklyn 
paper of recent date we find the following 
allusion to the children of whom we gave 
some account a few weeks ago ~-

" A uumber of childreu were baptized last 
Sabbath in the Plymouth Church, and among 
them one of the little unfortunates found at 
the Five Points by Mr. Eells. It will be re 
membered, that Mr. Eells, in making his 
rounds as a member of the Mission Commit
tee, found a little girl, five or six Ylfars old, in 
a hovel with a number of negroes. The child 
waR inconceivably dirty and ragged, and at 
first he supposed it to be black; but on wet
ting his finger and rubbing it over the face, 
he discovered tItlt it had a fair, delicate skin. 
He also found the child sprightly and inter
esting, and persuaded her to accompany him 
to the house of Mr. Pease, where she was 
washed up and decently clothed. 011 ex
tending Ilis inquiries, he found that the aban
doned mother was lying at the point of death, 
and that she had another child, younger than 
this one, in some den about the Points; and 
after much research, he got possession r¥ it 
and took it also to tile Mission House and 
placed it under the care of Mr. Pease. He 
then obtained from the mothel a written stip
ulation to give up the children to his charge, 
and one of them he has adopted for his own j 
the other has been adopted by Mr. Bradbury 
of New York. The mother has since died. 
Both the children are girls, and are remarka
bly sprightly, beautiful children. Whlin Mr. 
Beecher, in administering the baptismal ordi
nence to the eldest, alluded to the circum
stance of its rescue, it sent a thrill of sympa
thy through the audience as remarkable as we 
ever witnessed, There was scarcely a dry 
eye in the house, Old men, whose fountains 
of tears had not been opened since the days 
of their youth, showed by their I eddened eyes 
that they had not yet forgotten to sympathize 
with the abandoned and lost, and that their 
hearts opened with a gush of feeling at their 
rescue." 

h h d
' 11 d 1" I 1 W 100m for the elIgIble accommodatwn of all year end:ng April 1st, the American Tract 

w en OUSBS, an lands, and BOClal arrange- as we are ca e to evange I~;e m ta y. e h 'd" IS" f S ." bl" , d ' "d are constrained to ask assigtance from OUI t a cooperatmg enommatlona ometles 0 oClety's receIpts lor pu Icauons sold, PENAL TV OF TEACHING NEGROES IN VIR-
ments, will all be fixe Just to thelf mm s. fi' d 'd 'h ' f a general character so that proximity and amounted to $237 252 11, and for donations 
T 

' , Tlen s, to 11.1 us m t e ereClion 0 Ol:lr " 'QINJA TI N r Ik B () t II th r II hen they mean to enJoy hfe. "Soul, thou h h " 'th' b f mutual convenience for them all may be pro. $247,374 64 They also granted $42,637 .- Ie orlO eac n e s e 10 ow-
hast much goods laid up for many years' cp urfic es, m mcrlelaSll~g et !l~m er °It l~ur moted, A proffer of advantages of occupan- 89 worth'of pubhcations, and sent away to ing story, whIch caniee a moral wjth it:-

, ro essors, as we as m sus !luung our a lan, I fi b L'. $20 000 ' h I 
take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry." missionaries in their efforts to disseminate the cy Similar to our o~n has t lere ore ee~ 10reIgn countries , m cas . "The officels made a descent yesterday 
This is the ultimatum, the great end of all truths of pure Christianity, thenderhed to theNm, wlhlch thh~Yd canf ahccept If 0 upon a negro school kept in the neighborhood 

. . t ey c oose. ear y two,t Ir sot e pur- CUAIlITABLE BEQUESTs,-The Vermont of the stone bridge, by a Mrs. Douglass and 
theIr tolls and cares. chase money for these valuable premises has her daughter, and the teachers, together with 

They intend also, if they should not live a BRITISH CORRESP()NDENCE. been pledged, and most of it actually paid, Chronicle IS informed that Josiah Burton, ~ , their sable PUPil were taken befo e hie Hon-
great whl'le to en,;oy what they may have BC- chiefly m New York and v,icinity. N_or can Esq, of Manchester, VI., who died April 22d, Th kId d th' 'l I d " or. eyac no e ge e~r gUI t, ut p ea -
cumulated that their children sholl take pos- The Bunda) Opening-Tho Confe.sion nnd ,he Bible. It be doubted, that the entIre amount at an made the following bequests in his will: For, ed ignorance 0 the law, and were discharg-

. 'd"" Th . . " d h h GLASGOW, May 6 1853 eatly day will be obtained, thus placing the I\hssll)ns, (A, B. C. F I\J.,) $500 j Am. Tract ed upon a pro ise to do so no more. The 
~esslOn, a~ enJoy It. 91: mwar t aug t The Crystal Palace Company's Bill passed SOCiety on a basis or permanency, and secur- S' $500 A H I\tr S' $500 la f th St t' . fi f $100 d IS that theIr houses h II 0 t fi d 'd h' h oClely, j m. . 1. oClety, ; woe a e,'lmposmg a ne 0 an 

, . , sac n mue orever, an h H f L d h' d k T f mg for it advantages an conveniences w IC V imprisonment for six,months for such oR'enses, 
their dwelling places to all generations " they t e ou~e 0 or s t IS ay wee. wo \J have been earnestly desired from the begin- ermont D, M, SOCIety, $500; Am. Coloni- , - :V' 

h I" (h R d d h t' S' t $500 V Ed' IS positive, and a11ow3 of no discretion in the 
call their lands aliter thel'r own names." t e re IgIOUS newspapers t e eear an t e ning of its career_ za IOn oCle y, ; ermont ucatlon • S t $500 B "" $5000 F committing magistrate." 

Guardian) profess great satlsfaction that no Afi h d' f h H J d OCIe y, ; urr ",emmary, , j e-
Thus, the principles by which they are ac- [er t e rea mg 0 t e report, on. u ge male Sem. at Manchester, $6,000,' Common H h R (Ph'l d I h' ) 

tu t a d th d th Id 
Sunday clause has been added The latter HaIns addressed the audience in a strain of ereupon t e egtster I a e p 18 ex-

a e ,an e can uct ey pursue wou . Ii ' fi' Schools in Manchester, $5,000. Total, $19,-
.' even talks as if "the battle had been fought ervent and eloquent congratulatIOn, re errmg l' plains:-

seem to be a complete frustratIOn of the ,to tbe Society's origin, porils, and triumphant 000. here are some other bequests for like 
and the victory won." We \:Io not view tbe purposes m k' th hIt " We are intimlltely acquainted with the 

great purpose of their creation, But mark success. and the gleat lVolk that still hes be- ,a mg e woe amoun more 
how the providence of God defeats them. matter at all in this light; nOI does the church, fore it to be accomplished, than $20,000. The sum for a Female Semi- ladles alluded to, aud our statements are based 
The wealth which they would not share wI'th which continues to promote the presentation Addressess were also made by Rev. Drs, nary IS conditional, and if the conditions are on actual knowledge of facts. Mrs, Douglass 

, f ' , b fi ' d h P T B h d S . h d not met, the $6,000 also goes to the Burr is a southerner, by hirth, education, and feel-
others while they lived, is at last made to min- 0 petitions, as e ore; nor, mdeed, 0 t e otter, aggart, urroug s, an mit, an Seminary, making $11,000 in all. Mr, Bur- ing, and has always resided in the South. She 
ister to the necessities oftLe poor, in spite of papers I ha~e named, fOl'they urge continued ~~s~~b~;~:~!St~'~~~r:~~~ !:~i:!~f~e~:~:' ton was the individual f!om whom the present has been, if she is not now, a slaveholder, and· 
all arrangements to the contrary. The labor efforts as stln necessary to prevent the dread- Babcock. . pastor of the Congregauonal ChUlch at Ma~- possesses all the southern prejudice against 

d It I t th ft h t th C h t elv d the f d for Pastor I LI the North, and northern abolitIOnism in par-
which each of them was willing enough to e resu, n ru , a er w a e rown On motion of Rev, S, S, Cutting, of Mass., c es er re~ e ~n s a a - tl'cIllal, So "ar as these matters are concern-

I d ' d h 1 I I kid ,brary for hImself and hIS successors. Ii 
spend merely for his own sake is finally made awyers a Vise , t ere wa~ Itt e reason to t IBn s were a so ten ered to the CommIttee ed, there is not a man or woman in the de-

th fb" h h" H' suppose that the decision of Parliament and donors for IlS new home-the Bible lectable city of N orroll" who can excel her. 
emeanso lossmgt osew o are m want. IS H h f $55000 A COLORED CHURCH AND PREACHER.·-A l' , 

ORDINATION OF AN INDlAN.-In connection 
with the anniversary of the American Home 
Missionary Society, recently held at Troy, 
James Tanner, a half-breed Chippewa India~, 
was ordained to the work of the ministry, 
which he proposes to exercise among his 
countrymeh ... Rev. Drs. Hill and Peck took 
part in the exercis~, which are represented 
as deeply ,interesting. Tanner is described 
as a man of remarkabl e mental forcll and 
natural talent. He held the vast audience in 
bI eathless attention for mOl e than an hour 
d~~cribing his conversion, his Cl eed, and giving 
hiS reasons for becoming a Baptist. He then 
d welt upo~ the character, habits and morale 
of !he Chippewas, concluding all ahle and 
powe~ful address, by an earnest, manly and 
affectionate appeal to' all plesent to aid him, 
and the SOCiety whose Missionary he wae 
a?out to become, to preach the G05pel among 
hiS beloved countrymen, 

At the close of the 01 dinBtion, It was pro
posed by a Rhode Island clergyman to raise 
at once, five hun~r~d dollars expressly for th~ 
benefit of the MISSIOnary, alld Buch was tbe· 
readiness and willingness to comply-the 
proposer having started with a donatlnn of 
fifty dollars, which he af!erward doubled
that in thirty minutes oue thousand dollars 
were subscribed, half of which is to be de
voted tothe Missionary's especial benefit, and 
t~e other half to be devoted to the augmenta. 
tlOn of the funds of the Home Missi1Jn Spciety. 

LAST MOMENTS OF VICE-PltESIDENT K~NG. 
-The Soutltern Republic has Iccelved from 
Mr. F. K. Beck-a kinsman of the Vice-Presi
dent-a brief account of the last moments of 
~l'. King. !t says: II He was quiet and're
Signed to the fate which he had seen for some 
time awaited him. Shortly before six o'clock 
on Monday evening, while a few friends wer~ 
sitting around his bed-side, the only ones that 
he would allow in the sick room, he suddenly' 
remarked that he )Nas dying. The watchers 
arose to their feet, under soma excitement 
when the Colonel said: 'Be slill-make n~ 
noise-let me die quietly.' He refused to have 
the balance of his household notified of his dy
ing condition:,> His phy~ician came in and ex
amined him. The Colonel said to him: 
, Doctor, I am dying. It seems as though I 
shall never get through with it, I am dying 
very hard. T~ke the pillows from under my 
head. Tbe ~lllJows were acco~dingly taken 
from under hIS head! but affordllJg no relier, 
the Doctor turned hIm from his back on his 
side. when he died in a moment," 

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.-The 
New School Presbyterian Gen~ral Assembly 
was in session at Buffalo last weelt, Among 
the subjects considered Wlls a motion bv Dr, 
Gilbert. that the first Monday ill Janua;y be 
observed as a day of faBtil1g and prayer for 
the conversion of the world. As this day falls 
on New Year, considerable discussion. arose 
as to the practicability of holding puyer
meetings ill large cities where a different 
mode ofspending the day prevails. It was 
resolved, finally, not to give place to fasltion, 
but to adhere to the good custom. The last 
Thursday in February was also set apart as a 
day of prayer for Colleges, 

Id b " th rorm th b ouse-at t e cost 0 some , ' A h . h' h h t 
Property comes into the possession of others. wou e gIVen many 0 er I' an y a ' , h fi 1 dB' Ch h' N t t e ssme tune, s e IS a woman w ose ear VIBlt to t erst co ore apl1~t urc lD ew· h d b 1 
His pains to confine l't to his own family are separate Bill legalizing the opening on Sunday 0 1 'h d 'b d b d IS as open as t e ay to every enevo ent CONVENTION OF COLORED PEOI'LE.-Fred-r eans, 18 t us escn e y a correspon ent w k d h h 't bl t re I'S worthy 

Perhaps includl'ng in th'l same A.t the A MODERN PLEASURE EXCURSION'" or ,an w ose c aTi a e na u erl'ck Douglass' paper, of Rochester, contal'ns 
signally defeated. Others enjoy it j and it - , 'c • of the B~blical Recorder:- of the profoundest reverence," 
would seem as if God were determined to National Gallery, Museum, &c., as entitled S I h ' a call, numerously signed by the coloied men evera mont s ago It was announced, that " The minister who officiated on the occa- --_0---
make him work for the benefit of others, to do the same. That the expectations of the aNew Yorker, who had made a fortune on sion of our viSit, was a young man belonging OBERLIN MANUAL LABOlt COLLEGE.-The of differlilnt States, for aN ational Convention, 

whether he would or no. God allows hl'm to Palace proving a profitable investment are h' b 'Id' I I d h h b to be held at Rochester July 6th 1853 The steams IpS, was UI mg a sp endid steam to an estate so ental e t at e cannot e Editor of the Cleveland 7rue Democrat writes " . 
accumulate, that he may have wherwI'th to not affected by what has hitberto been done, ht' h' h h d k h' r I bought. His Bermon was a very sensible one, expressed object of the Convention is t~ de-yac ,m w IC e propose to ta e IS lBml y thus in relation to this institution :-
bless and gladden the hearts of hI's "ellow may be inferred from the fa,et that the shares d f h' fi d h . to me quite profitable. He reads well, and vise means for thfl ad vancement of the colored .' an some 0 IS ren S on a voyage to t e prm- W d ' , Db I' M d of the Company, in the quotatIOn of to-day, speaks more grammatically than many white e rna e a VISIt to er m on on ay, race in the United States; to thwart the ef-
creatures j and if he will not employ hiB prop- are at 15s. 8d. premium. That a Sunday ex- cipal ports of Europe. Cornelius Vanderbilt, ministers that occupy a respectable stand where we spent the day. This is a beautiful forts o~the Ame~can Colonization Society; 
erty in this way, but labors in his selfishness commonly called .. Commodore," was the among our churches. His library, I am told, and thriviDg Yankee village. It is known to conSIder what IS to be done wI'th the fiUllda 

t h 1 h h' h'ld hibition, in the present state of indifference 'bl II ' h' d' 11 h t t f't II m o prevent suc a resu t, e, or IS c I ren man referred to. His yacht, the North Star, IS a very respecta e co ectlon j IS lscourse a over t e coun ry on accoun 0 1 S co ege. expected to be contributed by the English 
after him, will find that" in the thing wherein as to Sabbath observance of' any day, would being completed, she sailed from New York showed that he knew its use. The clerk is a It is 34 miles from Cleveland, on the railroad people through Mrs. Stowe' and to establish 
they dealt proudly, God was above them." be twice as remunerative mI any other day, last week, with 24 passengers, all members fifine lookingdcreole'l wh0r. has purchased bhliS Ihe~ding from Clllevelandd to Tolehdo. . In 1833, ~ perma~ent organization f~r the general ob-

We see in this an exercise of divine sove- there seems little reason to doubt. The reedom, an is a c erk or a very respecta e t IS spot, was ~ woo sl now t ere IS a town Jects whIch they have in view Tbe Conven-
. of Mr. Vanderbilt's family, except Rev, John French house in New Orleans. There are in of2,OOO mhabuants, beSIdes the students, who tion is to be composed of dele' ates e 1 . _ 

rel·gnty. We see God's determl'natl'Qn that share market thus becomes somewhat an m- 0 Ch I d'fi d D J d L' h' h h b' h d d b 835 378 f h fi 1 A g xc uSlve , au es an WI e, an r. are Insey. t IS C urc a out SIX or seven un re mem- num er ; 0 w om are ema es, n ly, 
the selfishness of man shall not defeat his dex of public expectation, more to be relied Of the route to be taken, the Tribune says: bers. For the sake of greater convenience, impression has obtained, somehow, that the • 
purposes; that wealth shall minister to the on, perhaps, than the gratuhtory monitions of " The Commodore expects to land first at the members are divided into smaller com- proportion of colored pupils is very great. LIBERTY OR DEATH.-AtEastBatonRouge 
purpose for which it was created; and that the newspapers referred to. Tb'e church has Southampton, and, after a short stop, go round munities, living near each other, and each They do not in all number 50, and many of La, lately an escaped r I h ' 

1 d d dh d t h t d't' t L d h h '11' 'd community is placed under the watch-care of them are nearly white. Charles G, Finney is c't" f'P neg 0 a ave, w om two 
the great ends of moral government ahall not ove an a ere 0 er own ra I IOns a to on on, were e WI remam a conal er- I Izens 0 ort Hud tt d 

c some faithful member, who advises with those President olthe Institution j eight Professors, Bon a em~te to recap-
be defeated by the sin of man. the expense of God's law. She has refused able time, enjoying the sights and hosp.italities in his care, and reports all cases requiring and a great number of teachers a~ assistants. ture, so resolutely fought fOj hl8 freedom, that 

T ' d to return to "the old paths i" and the hedges of the Great Metropolis. Thence he will go dis . I' F h h b Th 11 k • 1 h th bl' d d' T o our mm , this conveys an important up the Baltic, perhaps to see Jenny Lind, if ClP me. ew c utc es are etter man- ey are a wor ers, practIca men, w 0 ey were 0 Ige to eSlst, hey thereupon 
practical lesson. It inculcates the wisdom of her own planting, we believe, the Lord ie she should be at Stockholm, and thence up aged." can turn their hands to anything that is neces- obtained a pack of dogs and pursued the fugi-
of living for the benefit of others rather than preparing to break down, r,~moving thus the the Neva, where he will be entertained at St. THE C C sary to be.done. P~of. ~ascom, we s~w. at tive to a drift in t'Ite river, where the :to 

b t t' h' h t we k fi 'th h ved P t b h b th E N' h 1 h ANADA LERGY RESEltVES.- The work on hIS farm, With hiS pantaloolls mSlde brou ht h' t b "I. gs 
ourselves. It teaches us to find our pleasure 0 s ruc, Ions w IC 0 a 11.1 a, ve pro e ers urg y emperor IC 0 as, w 0 recent vote I'n the Brl'tl'sh Parll'ament surren- g 1m Q-. ay When the . b d db' r of his boots, and otherwise dressed farmer- . pureumg 
in mving rather than in receiving. It shows stum.bhng-blocks for man): generations. , wIll eyon au t maDl.est great interest in like, drl'VI'ng hI'S wagon. The" Edmundson part~ came .. up, he refused to surrender, Bnd 

c- S II h h h I h the ship, if not in the Yankees. Bidding ders all jurisdiction of the Crown over the was 1 d t I h d " II . 
the folly of endeavoring to thwarttbepurpose tI t ec urc pursue~ ,esamecou.rsem d' h C h S C d Cl R dl h d' Girls"whosehistoryissotragic are receiv- S dmme.meys otan Ie mtothe water. . a leu to t e zar, teN orth tar will return ana a ergy esenes, an eaves t e IS- , '0 etermlOed w th " II b 

f h Al . h d h h I f regard even to other qllestlons refUSIng to h A I' h h h h ing an education there They were seDt by as e poor.e ow not to e o t e mig ty, an t at, as t e counse 0, \ _ ' to t e t an,tlc, try er strengt ';fit t e bil· position of them entirely to the Colonial Le- ',. captured that when an elI" t d 
examln het"'e he has ;e~arted from the 1 f B d h ff Mrs. Stow\'! who pavs for their educatiOn..' lIor was mB e to • 

the Lord alone shall stand, so it is far wiser, e w . II r s 0., ow. s 0 lscay, an come to anc or 0, mslature. Thl's grant was on'mnally made I'n ,~ rescue him from d . h d b I 
fi h T f h r. d G b I Th h d h 1 c- 0- Mary the older of the two is very sick and . h h' rowDlng, e rna e att e 

and better to comply with bis reqUirements aIt. wo mstan.ces 0 t IS Km are, pre- I ra ter. ence t ey procee to t e c asslc 1776 V I' 1 • d ' d fi' " Wit IS club and sunk waving his w . 
d b 

r h k I \h E bl h d shores of the Mediterranean, stopping at ,ery Itt e mcome was erlve rom fears are entertained that she will not recover. d fi'. eapon In 
at once in regard to the use of what we pos- sente elore u~ t IS wee. n testa IS e N ~es, Malta, Athens, Constantinople, Alex- the. Reserves ~p to the year 1819, when a Emily's health is good, and she possesses the angry e ance at hiS pursuers. 
sess, than to wait till his providence shall Synod.oC LothIan and TWEled~, .Mr. J. ~. and~~,. and perhaps several other ports. claim to share. m them was put forward by talent and energy that wil.T make her a bright 
wrest it from us, so losing the reward which Goodslr appeared as appellant ~gaJnst adeCl- Suffi~t stay will be made at each place to the Presbyterla?s; the clerg~ of the Church scholar. TESTIMONIAL TO FATHER GAVAzzl.-The 
is bestowed upon them who serve him willing- sian of the Presbytery ot EdlOburgh. He Isee the most worthy objects in the neighbor- o.f En~land haVl~g always c1alme~ an exclu- PRIZE ESSAY ON T~BACco.-The Water- eloquent and fearless manner in which Father 
I had asked the Session of the High Church of hood, and give and receive the hospitalities in- slve nghtht the~em'd FroI,D t!tat tlfmCeh ~o ,the GavBzzi has exhibiteJ the tendencies of Po· 
y. • T. B. B.. . h' b cl'dent to the occasl'on" present, evanous enommatIonso rlsllaus Cure Journal is authorized by a friend of re- d hI' fP 

Edmburgh of which cl.urc he IS a mem er ' 'h . • I d' h C pery an t e calms ,0 rotestant.ism, by his 
I THE WALDENSES. 'IP ' , m t e prOVInce, mc u 109 t e Roman atho- form to offer One Hundred Dollars, in prizes ' 

to endeavor to show him the harmony of the Of Mr. VanderbIlt, the fllustrated News lics, have at one time and another claimed to re.cent.lectures in ~ew York, has won for of $50 (or the first, $30 for the second, and h h h 

Rev J B R I th M d t of the 
statements of the Confessioll of Faith on the says:- participate in their revenues, and the reserves 1m 18 respect a d numerous friends. A 

, • . ave, e a era or "'" I h h d h h bIb f . $20 for the third best essay on the deleterious . 
W Id . S d' . h' subject of justification wilh Ifhe proof-texts "At an ear y age e s owe a fondness for ave t us een a perpetua one 0 contention. ( meetmg was held at Metropolitan Hall, on 

a enSl8n yno, IS now m t IS country,., . " . the sea. and took a great interest in ship- During the strife between the various reli· effects of Tobacco on the human constitution, th . f h h . ,. h t d th orlO'1nal langUE ges of the Scrip e evemng 0 t e ·13t lOst., to present him 
Jor t e purpose of making known the state of CI e ,m e c- ~ - ping. While a very young man he became gious denominations, propositions have been at intellectually, morally, and physically, with 
the Waldensian Church-the open door which ture. The three courts deCide, that there can owner of a finely-rigged sailing vessel that he different periods made to secularize the grants suggestions for the cure of the eyil, or how a testimonial, in the form of a purse of one 
God has set before it in Piedmont and other be no discussion of the question lIS to the run regularly between Staten Island and New by appropriating them for educational pur- persons can break the habit; to be compris- thousand dollars, and two Bibles, one in French 
parts of Italy for the spread of the Gospel- agreement of the Confessi()\~ with Scripture. York. As early ru! 18~O, he had the command poses, or for puhlic improvements. ed in 16 tract pages, the manuscripts to be and one in Italian. The occasion was made 

d k' th 'd fA' Ch" The church is bound by it and those who do of a steamboat, of which he was part owner. submitted to Messrs. Fowlers & Wells, and interesting by addresses from several distin-
an as mg e al american rlstlans. ..' He became noted as one of the most enter- THE UNIVERSALISTS ON TEMI'ERANcE.-An such other p~Rns as they may select to aid guished speakers and from Gavaz~ himself. 
During anniversary week, a meeting was held not agree WIth Its d~~a must leave the com- prising and fortunate steamboat captains of Annual Convention of the Universalists of them in the eUfuination. Each essay to be • 
in New York, to consider the subject, when a munion. Such a prlOclple renders reform of the time. From captain he became owner of Rh d lId I h Id P 'd without any name, and the author's name and . . 'bl"" t f h I bId 0 e san was recent y e at roVl ence, dd ' I d CARSON ON THE ATONEMENT.-We are in-
committee was appointed to prepare an ad- any error ImposSI e-Ior II 1S no ate case, not on y one ut severa steamers, an gave . a ress sent m a sea e envelop with the d 
dress to the churches, inviting them to aid the (of the merits of which W'3 know nothing,) up the practic,al part of navigation to attend to ~here hIgh ground was taken on the sub- essay, to be opened only after the awards ebted to the publisher, Edward H.Fletcher, 

, • R M but of the prl'nciple-and nlay leave nothing hiS property mterests. For many years he Ject of temperance. It was voted, that the shall be made. The essays must be received 141 Nassau-st., N. Y., for a 12mo. volume of 
work hberally. At that meetmg, ev. r. h b th 1 t f . . I Rh d I' . h h 4 
R I h 

"II ' k t h fth h' t but destruction as the means of vindication as, leen
h

, e arge~ h owner 0 Bte~mers- anti-liquor awof 0 e sland IS encOllrag- prevIOus to t e t e first day o~ November, 42 pages, entitled, "'The Doctrine 0/ tke 
eve gave t e 10 owmg sec 0 e IS ory .,' , entire y IS own, wIt out partnershlp-pro- ing to Christian philanthropists, that instead 1853, and the awards to be published in the Af01lement," by ALEXANDER CARSON. It is I 

of his people :_ .. . of t~e dllVl~e .gl overlntm
h 

ent
h
· ,The rother case IS ba~ly of afny man in the world. He ihs Plfro-

f 
of its being an abandonment of ~he Christian JOanuaryJi. N o. ~~ The PhrC7U1logical ana Water· clear and forcible statement and illustration of 

Before the ReformatIOn, m the thirteenth, preCIse y SImi ar, a oug m relerence to a pn?tor 0 over twenty stea.mers; one a 0 • , ure ourna", for 1854; and the accepted . 
fourteenth, and fifteenth centuries, our Church different subject, and occurring in another whICh ~e. ocea~ steamsh~ps ~f the l':!"gest met~o~ o~ reform, .It 18 ,really an outgr?wth of es~ays to be the property of the donor of the a fundamental doctrIne, ,b! one. wb~ 8ee~. to 
WII in a most prosperous condition; we sent church. It is the case of Mrs. Mather, car- class, pnnClpally m the Cahforma trade. ChrIsuaDlty; that m faIthfully executIDg the pflze~, to be published for the benefit of have bllen perfectly famIliar WIth hIB subject. 
missionaries to spr~nd ,the Go~pel all through ried by appeal to the Synod of the United The North Star is two hundred and sixty law, we are obeying thEl will of God, the will mankmd~the. profits apsing from the sale to The volume also contains a "Letter ~o the 
Italy. In. Calabna, m p~rtlcular,. we had Presbyterians and decided by them against feet on the keel, two hundred and seventy of the people of Rhode Island, and subserving be offered m hk~ premIUms for other essays Emperor Napoleon." after his banishment to 
seven or eight churches which were m a most ' . . h b' ts f h . Th r on the same subject. Elb II h' f II b' " 
:8 • h' d' . 0' Ch h 'h her She has married her deceased husband's feet on the spar-deck, thIrty-eIght feet breadth t e est mteres 0 t e commuDity. e 101- a, on t e most Important 0 a 8U !)ectt, 

ouns Ing con Ilion. ur urc was ID t e . l' 1 . I d th ' 0 d d ti f E • at Phi" 
heart of the Popish dominions, and received brother-which the WestIlllinster Confession of beam, thirteen feet from floor timber to oWlDg reso utton conc u e8 e senes:- LARGE CHARITABLE BEQUEsT.-The late ~n a e ense 0 .. vangelic . reac pg, 
the mos~.fierce pers~cutionj but I suppose condemns-and she asks to be shown the Scrip- lower-deck beams, seven :e~t eight inches Resolved, That as Christians, we cannot Robert G. Shaw, of Boston, bequeathed i~ I~ repiy to the attacks of the EdlOburgb Re-
that God, to s.how hIS powe~ and goodness, ture which forbids her. She also is told that between decks, seven feet SIX lOches between sincerely, pray, II Thr ~in$dom come, thy will his will the sum of $110000 to be l<et t t ",ew. 
preserved us lD a most espeCIal manner, and . d d k k' h hId h be done ID earth as It IS lD heaven," till we . . " apar a • 
euabled us to bear this persecution with forti- the Confession does, and w,lthout reference to mam an . spar- ec. s, ~a IDg er woe ~pt have tried every just and honorable means to mterest by hIS Executors until it shall amount RETURN OF A MISIIONARY.-Rev. E. W. 
tude, and inclined to our assistance the whole its authority, she is required to submit. Here. twe~ty-elght feet SIX mches. Of her fittmgs, eradicatEl so deadly an enemy of the Christian to $400,000; the sum then to be known as Syle and family, of Shangbae, Chinl, Irrived 
of th.e Protest. ant ChurchesinEu.rope, during again, it is the principle of exalting human a dally paper. says :- , . ~pmt and life, asint~mperance~aseverproved the II Shaw Fund," and to be ap~~Priated for in New York last week, by the .hip Mandarin. 
the time of triaL From 1691 ttlI 1848, we authority, and the refusalto consider, ofvfrich .. The furniture of the maID saloon 18 of Itself to be; and thIS ConventIOn recommend the benefit of deatitute marin rs' childreIl . 

b 
. d' I db' d d' h . h d I d'd 11 h G d d h ' By the Mandarin we received letten from 

have. een 10 !Tect ~ persecute y unJust we speak, and not of the nlerits of the case rosewoo ,c~rve 10 t e nc . an sp en I to a w. 0 accept 0 as a common. Father, un er t e age of ten years. 
taXation and oppressIon j not an open oppres- . ., style of LOUIS XV., covered WIth a new and and beheve all men are brethren, to glve their 0 brethren Carpenter and Wardner. Tbey IDel 
aion,which would excite the sympathies of Itself. It Is sur~ly time the church were elegant material of figured velvet plush, with unwavering support to this law, which the Thetotalnumber'ofRumLicensesgranted their{fl:milie8wereingoodheaItb,and cheer· 
the world at large, but an indirect Iud covert more ready to renew hedormer acts, and re- a green grQund, filled with boquets of flowers. people have chosen as their iDlitrument for the in New York this spring, up to March 24, is fully prOiecllting the work in which they are 
one,.1f'bWh _e it the more diltreetiDg. In vise, if not to discard, he~ ancient standard. It {_tur two IOfu, COlt '360 eacbj four 8uppreuion of iutemperance. 1,f.n. enpsed. 

~~~~.;",,;;;~,c, ~ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 26, 1853. 
CllINESE DRAMA -..A. co~pany of Chma 

men, who have come to thiS c\)untry by way of 
CalIforma, are now glVln~ramatlc enter
tamments at Nlblo's Garden, NY, m which 

SUMMARY, The sale oflands belongmg to the State On Monday evening, May 10, while the 
Bank of IllinOls, took place on the lIth IDst steamers Commodore and Worcester, from 
at BelleVille. illinOiS The attendance was New York, were gomg through Hellgate, 
large, and the sale went off briskly, at pnces a small boat, ID which were SIX persons, was 
varymg from five to ten dollars per acre, pay swamped ID the hard swell of the former ves
ment bemg made ID the notes of the Bank, sel Stephen Harton, one of the Hellgate 
which were selllDg at seventy cents on the Pilots, with his small boat, saved two hves, 
dollar It IS doubtful whether the assets of but the four @thers were lost I 

EuroJl~an N~ws. 

London papers to May 6, were receIVed m the relIgiOUS and other ceremomes of the 

New York on the 19th, by steamer AfrICa Celestrlals are represented Accordmg to 

In the Bntlsh House of Commons, an m- the play-bill, It forms a hvmg history of ChID a, 
terestmg debate on corruption m ParlIament- as f9110ws Part I-To com!Ilence With the 
ary eleclions brought out a sharp and amusmg Imposmg religIOUS ceremon r, InvocatIon to 
speech from Mr Drummond' T08s, Mu chong wong, Kmg of KIDgs, Ko-

Eighty-three Italians, who, accordmg to the 
slatement of the Pledmontese Government, 
took arms at the announcement of Ihe late 
outbreak m Milan, and held themBelves ID 

readmess on the frontiers of Lombardy, to 
render assistance to the rIBIDg Lombards, 
were ordered by the military authontles to 
retire to their homes, whICh order was at once 
obeyed But the followmg day they receIVed 
anoth er command to present themselves before 
the polItIcal authontIeB III Alessalldrla, by 
whom they were Immedllltely alrested, and 
from thence under the stnctest arrest trans
ported to Villapama on the 29th March, put 
on board a SardlDian man of-war, where 
they were treated like pnsoners, and arnved 
finally In Amenca 

the Bank will be suffiCient to meet the clrcu· 
latlon yet outstandmg There are ID the UDited States twenty-two 

travelIng CIrCUS companIes, all prosperous, 

A great excitement had been caused by a numn, Queen 'of Heaven, Ten How, Lad y 
Mr. Duffy, who alledged that attempts had of Light, supphcatmglbenedlctlon and bless
been made to bnbe tho Irish Members of mg for future welfare m the United States 
ParlIament, but he ailllrward retracted the Grand fea8t and presentatIOn to the gods and 
charge goddesses of the Beasts, BII ds and Fishes, 

The Twenty Sixth Annual Fair of the and composed of the most danng nders and 
Amencan Institute wIll be held m the City of vaulters m the world, whose feats literally 
New York, durlDg the month of October next, outvle those of OlympiC games 
commencmg with the receipt of goods and 

A Peace DeJlutatlon had waited on Lord from the Throne of the Imperial Dragon 
Clarendon to /18k him to have a clause msert- Part II-Grand MarrIage Ceremony, en 
ed ID treaties wIth the UUlted States agreemg trance of the Emperor and tnm, unveillDg of 
to settle all future disputes by arbItration, hIS tbe bnde Part nf-J apanese Tumblers, 

BpeCimens on the firBt day Extraordmary The Degl81atlve Assembly of Newfound
efforts Will be put 10 requlsltIon to render land have passed a bIll makmg an appro· 
thiS great NatIOnal ExhibitIOn unsurpassed m prlatlon for the better protection of the fisblng 
all Its departments grounds ID the Straits of Belisle durmg tbe 

approachmg Bummer 

LordshIp politely declined the request &c 
Tbo " May Meetmgs" were m progress at Ooe of the daIly papers says of the perform-

Exeter Hall. Professor Stowe's name figures ance-
In the hst of reveren~ gentlemen m attend
ance. 

The Duchess of Sutherland had mVlted a 
large number ofladles and gentlemen to meet 
Mrs Harnet Beecher Stowe at Stafford house 
on Saturday, May 7 Aftel a short stay m 
London, It IS said that she wIll go to France 
and Germany, and havmg VISited Scotland 
once more, she has promised to be the guest 
of Major General Sir Duncan McGregor, m 
Dublin, prevIous to her return to her own 
country 

From Ireland, the chIef mtelhgence relates 
to the emigration movement, which IS more 
active thiS season than ever, and IS mostly to 
America, the means bemg supphed by remIt
tances from prevlons emigrants m the U mled 
States 

A funeral servICe m honor of Napoleon the 
Great, was celebrated on Wednesday, May 4, 
m the chapel of the TUilIenes, the Emperor 
and Mmlsters of State were present In the 
chapel of the Invalids a Similar serVice was 
performed 

Four negroes, who had been m sel'Tlce 1D 

Vienna, repaired lately to Bremen, intending 
to return to the U Dlted States by the Amen
can steamer Hermann They paid for theIr 
pas8age and their berths to the agent, but 
were refused a passage by the captalD on the 
ground of the American laws forbidding any 
negro to be conveyed by steamer from Europe 
to the U mted States No representations 
were of any avail, and the four blacks were 
compelled to take their way to England, and 
get what redress they could from the agents 

By thiS arrival we hear of the death of the 
MarqUIS de Valdegamss, SpanISh Ambassador 
In Pans, better known as Juan Donoeo Cor 
tes, one of the most dlBtmgulshed men of hiS 
country, both as a secular and an eccleSiasti
cal pohtlClan He was one of the most active 
leaders of the Ultramontane party In the 
Catholic Church, as well as a zealous and effi
cient supporter of the SpaDlsh crown He 
first rose to dlstlDctlOn m 1832, dunng the dl 
neBB of Ferdmand VII, when he devoted 
himself to the mterests of Chnstma, the queen 
regent, and of her daughter the present queen 
HIS zealm their cause was followed by ample 
pohtlcal rewards, which he contInued to en 
JOY In mcreasmg profUSion tIll the time of IllS 
death 

From Turkey, we hear that the que8tIOn 
of the Holy Places IS settled m favor of RUB 
sia -Clllifornla News. 

By the way of New Orleans, we have two 
weeks later news from CulIfolllla, bemg to 

AprIl 30th 

The dresses are gorgeous to the last de
gree All that sIlk, crane, gold-tissue-the 
cumulated splendors of ChInl'se taste-could 
conceive, flaunted on the stage A gilded 
range ofloflY steps, coverIn!~ all the stage, 
surmounted by a Chmeseoi'jondescnpt. and 
rows of chairs, was the chief scene of opera
tlOIl.S, The different charac ters came with 
glonous pomposity, and ching changed, or 
chum fee hoed It m front of the platform, and 
then ascended the platfo\'m Sometimes one 
spoke alone, sometimes several the same 
words ChInese musI~ )was rendered by stIcks 
beaten together, cymlfals, a bowed mstrument 
played as a VIOl or vlOhn, sou !ldmg like a bag
pipe, and USlDg the Scotch Bcale IdentIcally, 
or the black notes of the plllno·forle, batmg 
vanous discordances The smgmg and play
IDg were like a compound of distressed cats, 
an old pump handle, ungrel),sed cart wheels, 
a poker on a tm pan, and t'be spmtual rap
pers ID commuUlon With the Infernal reglOn~ 

--~ 
A MAMMOTH STEAMER -E Y the last arrival 

from Europe, It IS announced, that a contract 
has been made In England filT the construc
tIOn of a mammoth steamer, upward of SIX 
hundred feet m length, and UleBsunng 12,000 
tuns The 'Jhbune savs that the Idea of a 
monster ship like thiS· IS nG t ongInal wllh 
John Bull Mr Burden, cf Troy, In thiS 
State, a man of wealth, and a mechamc of 
ongmal gemue, some years ago suggested the 
constructIon of a steamer 700 feet m length, 
and of correspondmg depth lind Width, to run 
to Europe. Mr Burden's ufh was, that It IS 
practicable to construct a steamer which 
wOllld go across the Atlan!l~ With as httle 
motIon as our Brooklyn ferry steamers I un to 
our sister city He proposed that hiS steamer 
shQuld draw seventy-five feet of water, and 
her top to be an hundred feet above the water 
hne. The maximum hlght of the waves of 
the ocean, from the bottom ot the sea trough 
to the crest of the wave, IS l'stImated not to 
exceed thIrty five feet, hence Mr Burden 
concluded that a vessel of feventy five feet 
draught would always run on a nearly even 
keel There are but few ports where such a 
vessel could enter On our coast, Newport 
offers the greatest facIlmes oj a good harbor, 
with ease of access and abundance of water, 
and here Mr Burden propo led to establish 
the head-quarters of his ship No steps \\ere 
ever taken to carry out the majestic Idea of 
our countryman, and It IS nc w broached on 
the other Side of the Atlantic, and measures 
are taken to secure Its reahz ItIon The pro
posed BntIsh ship IS to be propelled by two 
sets of Side wheels and a screw at the stern, 
havmg, we presume, three mdependent en 
gmes and sets of machmery. 

The steamship Georgia sailed from Chagres 
on the evellmg of the 15th for New York, REIIARKABLE ESCAPE-On Saturday even
With two hundred passengers and $2,300,000 lng, May 14th, while the Broadway Taber· 
In gold dust nacle was filled With all enthu slastlc audience, 

The steamship Golden Gate, on her passage the pavement leadmg to the doorway of the 
down to Panama, one mght, came m colliSIOn buIldmg gave way, and fell with a tremen
With another steamer, supposed to be the dous crash mto the ceUal below The regular 
Sierra Nevada. The Golden Gate sustamed speakers had concluded, and Mr Douglas 
only slIght mJury, and as the other kept on was called on for a speech, he had not been 
her way, It IS supposed she was not matenally speakmg above two or thre,' mInutes when 
damaged the crash was heard, many persons started 

The Grand Jury of the DIstnct Court of up In affrIght to learn the cause, and the au 
San FranCISco, had IgnOled the bill brought dlence were only paCIfied by repeated assur 
agamst Captam Sampson, of the steamer In ances that" nothlllg senous was the matter" 
dependence, for manslaughtlill, but said If they On gomg to the door, we we re shocked at the 
had the power they would bnng true bills narrow escape which a great many persons 
agalD8t the owners and agents of the V undert .undoubtedly met WIth, fo had not l\Ir 
bllt IlDe, on account of the miserable o~tfit, :pouglas been called on to speak, the whole 
unseaworthmess, and other acts, and the un- of the people m the bUlldmg would have been 
Justifiable negligence which entailed the loss crowdmg out upon thiS hollow pavement, and 
of over one hundred lives the probabIlIty IS that many would have been 

The accounts from the mmes appear to be preCipitated IDtO the cellar below, some 10 feet 
of a favorable character deep, and the descent of the large flag stones 

In the Senate, on tbe 29th of April, the of the pavement upon them undoubtedly 
bill for the extensIOn of the CIty front of ~n would have killed and mJurel a great number 
FranCISCo was mdefimtely postponed by tiTe of pel sons The bUlldmgs next to the Taber 
castlDg vote of the Lleut Governor. nacle had been pulled down, and workmen 

had bllen excavatmg the fou ~dations, thereby 
Two fires had occurred at San FranCISCo, shakmg the pavement from ItS place, and 

but they were fortunately extmgulshed before rendenng the ground over whICh some thou
any damage of Importance was done sands would pass, but little hetter than a vast 

The bankmg house of Page, Bacon & Co, man trap, wantmg but some unlucky move 
had been robbed of $3,000 ment, or the Weight of a number of persons, 

New dlscovenes of gold near Negro Hill to spring 11, and carry misery and death to 
are reported many a home 

The Agncultural prospects of the State are 
flattenng. • DEATH OF A NOBLE Bo~ -The Deposit 

A dispatch dated Buffalo, Fnday, May 20, 
1853, says -A severe gale occurred on Lake 
ErIe yesterday, and numerous dlsaBters are 
reported The schooner Andes beached at 
Cleveland, the crew were saved, but the cargo 
of corn waB badly damaged The vessel wIll 
be saved The propeller OhIO put IDtO Ton
awanda With five feet of water m her hold, 
haVing sprung a leak The schr EllIngton, 
loaded With railroad Iron, sank near Sandusky 
Other boats also report seemg vessels capSized 
on the lake, and their crews Ilupposed to be 
lost A fishmg vessel was capSized a mile 
from Cleveland harbor William Kelly, the 
owner, and two others, were drowned 

About sixty mIles of the IIlmols Central 
Railroad are completed, and trains are runDing 
or wIll be ID a few days between Bloommgton 
and Lasalle, where the road connects WIth the 
Chicago and Rock Island Road Flom 
BloomlDgton a good Ime of stages runs over a 
fine road to Spnngfield 

The Michigan Southern and Northern 
Inlhana RaIlroad runs three daIlv trams be 
tween Toledo and Monroe and Chl~ago The 
Llghtnmg Express makes the ume m 8~ 
hours-thus takmg passengers from C:ncago 
to Buffalo, all the way by lallroad, 10 about 
18 to 20 hours-and by railroad and Lake, 1D 

23 to 24 hours, and performmg the distance 
from Chicago to New York m 32 to 36 hours. 

Jesse Hutchmson, of tbe Hutchmson 
FamIly, died recently at a water cure estab The Norfolk (Va) Argus states that a cunous 
IIshment near CmcmnatI He was the eldest phenomenon attended the hail storm m that 
of the large\famIly of that name, which OrIgI- CIty on Tuesday Dlght Quantities of catfish, 
nated at Milford, N H, and has made It a some meaBurlng afoot ~n length, fell ID differ
household word wheJever Simple and sweet ent sectIOns of the City, and some of the fields 
Enghsh song IS loved He was about forty were lIterally strewed with them Hundreds 
years of age, and at the time of his death was were picked up m the mornmg ThiS (saYB 
on hiS way home from CalIforma, where he The ArgUl) IS no piscatonal fabrICatIon, but a 
had not been very fortunate He was a man fact which IS atLested by huudreds of cItIzens 

of almost mfanule SimpliCIty of character, of Rhode Island haB at present no le5s than 
warm affectIOns, and of Bterling IDtegnty seventy-one banking IDstltutlon6, with an 
Every movement for the IDterests of humanity aggregate capital of $14,000,000. Of these, 
r';,e~ved hiS wal mest sympathy and devoted twenty SIX are located ID PrOVidence, With a 
e or s capital of$lO,419,OOO, or an average of about 

A cOllventlOn was held at NorWich, NY, $400,000 each Seven new banks have been 
on Wednesday of last week, lD favor of the mcorporated at the late session of the LegiS
construction of a railroad through the valley lature 
of the Chenango to connect with the New The Fond du Lac (WIS ) Journal says that 
York and Ene Road at Bmghampton After the wheat crop 10 that regIOn promises an 
a long diSCUSSIOn on the advantages severally abundant Yield The Appleton Crescent, 
presented hy Rome and UtICa as the Northern Outagaml C t W th h 

r_ d d d !'. f e oun y, IS, saYB e w eat m 
termmUB, tue conventIOn eCl e In Iavor 0 that VICInIty 1 ks II I 
h I d h C d 00 unu~ua y promlsmg n 

t e atter, an t e ompany was orgamze Monmouth Co, N J the wheat and r e cro s 
under the name of the UtICa and Bmghamp I k fi d h h' Y P 
t R I d Th d d Ii 00 ne, an t ey ave plenty of strawberrIes 
on al roa e estImate Istance rom Corn not yet lanted 

Bmghampton to Utica IS nInety mIles, and p 
the lOad will cost about $1,660,000 At Uuca Died, on the 17th May, at Brooklm, New 
the roail Will connect with tho contemplated Jersey, DaVid Brombush, aged 92 years 
road through the Black RIVer country to the He was born m 1762. at Bergen, L I At 
River St Lawrence 18 years of age he was employed by Gen 

WashlDgton to cart specie to payoff the 
The Boston Traveler, of May 21, says An troops. and to perform such other duties as 

old gentleman from Western New York was were reqUIred of him 
robbed m the Albany cars yesterday, whIle 
on hiS way to BOBton, of hiS wallet contalDmg Through the hands of a venerable Quaker 
$300, all he had With him Yesterday after- of Baltimore, a masSive nng. uf Afncan gold 
noon, a gentleman laid hiS vahce and cloak and of Afncan manufacture, has been sent to 
down In the gentlemen's room of the Boston Mrs Stowe, as a token of esteem and gratI
and Worcester Railroad depot, was absent a tude on the part of one hvmg on the coast of 
few mmutes, and on hiS returu they were both that wronged and long plundered land 
gone Other personsm the room state that a 
man came m, coolly threw the cloak over hiS 
shoulder, took up the vahce, and marched off. 
A robbery of a preCisely SImilar cbaracter oc 
curred at the Old Colony Radroad depot yes 
terday afternoon 

Washmgton, Macomb Co, Mlch, was VIS
Ited on the 17th lOst by one of the severest 
storms of ram and hMI ever witnessed The 
course of the storm was from N W to S E, 
and extended over a track of country three 
01 four mIles m Width At LakeVille, 12 
mIles N W, It did more damage It unroof. 
ed houses and barns, and the had took out all 

" Moral Scotland," IS the tItle of a paper In 
Chambers' Journal, from which we learn, that 
ID forty cItIes and towns 1D Scotland, every 149 
of the populatIOn support a dram shop, while 
It reqUIres 981 to keep a baker, 1,067 to sup
port a butcher, and 2,281 to sustam a book
seller 

A pubhc meetlOg has been held m Dublm, 
to hear an address from a man of color, the 
Rev Edmund Kelly, the son of an Irishman 
and formerly a slave m the U Dlted States, 
where hiS owner made him pay £2 a month 
for the prIVIlege of preachmg 

the glass At Washmgton It destroyed most A party of twenty nine females, bound for 
of the wmdows on the west SIde, and made a the West, under the directIOn of Ex Gov 
fine rattle, for the hall stones were from the Slade, were at the Clarendon Hotel, BufFal~, 
size of a pea to that of a goose egg One on Monday They are to become teachers 
measured eight Inches m CIrcumference of the nsmg generatIOn, out m the regIOns of 

A Committee on behalf of the citizens of sunset 
UtICa, have reported that they had In8pected The hfe msurance upon persons who were 
the proposed hne of the Black River and kIlled at:the Norwalk slaughter, amounts to 
UtICa RaIlroad, to Its Northern termmus at $30,000, and the Life InsU! alice CompanIes 
Clayton At that place they found oue of the have determIned to prosecute the RaIlroad 
best bays and harbors for a termmus that Company to collect their lQsses 
could be deSired Mr Jenne, the Chief En 
gmesr of the Company, says there IB no dlffi Gov Slade passed through Sprmgfield on 
culty III the way of gettmg a good hne, and the 30th ult from HartfOld, on hIs wa~ west, 
that the entire cost of the road will not exceed Mth twenty.three young ladles, bound for the 
$20,000 a mile It IS expected that the entire western States, WIth a view of .becomlDg 
1 11 b school teachers me WI e ready to put under contract m a 
short time No less than seven parties of engmeers are 

We find m an exchange a recipe of great explonng the country between the Hudson 
value to our subscnbers ID" the woods" It River and Lake Ene, and between the Ene 
IS for a new method of makmg candles To and the Central Road, searchmg for a feaSible 
twelve pounds of lard use of alum and salt. line for a new raIlroad 
petre each one pound, dissolve the alum and Rev D TOl!1linson, a Methodist mlmster 
saltpetre m a small quantIty of water, then of high standlDg, committed SUICIde, at Neville, 
pour mto the melted lard, and boil the whole OhIO, on Saturday night, May 14 He had 
unul the water evaporates The mixture re premeditated the act, tbe caU8e bemg a gen 
qUIres constant stlmng to prevent setthng m eral depreSSIOn, tendmg to Insamty 
the bottom of the vessel Candles made of Th N Y k H lIS h 
h e ew or ortlcu tura oClety as 

t IS composItIon are equal to the best tallow, ISS d 1 k ft d 
and last longer ue a clrcu ar as mg or al m carrymg out 

Its deSign of an Expenmental Garden, In 

The New Haven Pallad,um says: A man which shall be cultIvated the chOIcest varieties 
has been arrested In OhIO, haVIng ID hIS pos ofmdlgenous and exotic plants and flowers 
sessIOn some five hundred counterfeit $10 bills I th C t C t t B t B'" F 
upon the City Bank of thl8 city Several of W Inl e flrTcUl t Dur a os °dn'd $"'7'~000 
h h b I lams, 0 aun on, was awar e 

t e notes ave een sent to the bank here, da £ th P t th S 'd 
d h mages rom e or smou , aco an 

an t elr appearance IS emmently calculated P rtl d C fc d b 
to deceive even the most skIllful Judge of ano and t.0mpany, or IDJurles receive y 

( acci en 
spurious money It IS probable they were 
got up for the Western market, and It 18 there. Not a single death by small pox has oc 
fore doubtful whether any of them are m clr- curred In Boston dunng the year endlOg May 
culatlon 1D thlB section It IS pos81ble also, 1 In the year endlOg May 1,1851, "there 
that the batch taken was the first Issue. were 146 deaths-May 1, 18iiO, 45 deaths. 

ANTI-RENT OUTRAGE -A dispatch from (N Y) CourIer has an account of the death 
Schoharie, N. Y., dated May 19th, says A of Nelson Freeman, (son o£Wm J Freeman 
Mr. Lawrence proceeded to the house of Ja- of Deposit, but now absent m California,) an 
cob J Deitz, on Tuesday last, for the purpose mterestlDg lad some Iii year\l of age, who lost 
Ofserllng a summons He found Mr. D near hIB life under circumstances sad Indeed A 
hia house, and handed him the papers Deitz younger brother, three yean old, had strayed 
took them and read them, when he threw away from home to the nver, where he got 
them on the ground, seized Lawrence by the upon a slab and floated out mto the stream. 
throat,andcalledhlJnll.8coundrel,forcomlDgto Nelson, mlsslDg him, started m pUrSUit, and 
serve papers on him. He then called to hiS dl8covered hiS httle brother near a mill-dam, 
famIly to blow a horn, when a man named over which he was carneil, and then, after On many of the Railways of Great BntalD, Charles C Wellington, formerly a reSident 
Hollenbeck, who was at work for Deitz as a gIVIng the alarm, plunged n and swam to but more espeCially those ID the North of of Hamilton, Madison Co, commItted SUICide 
mason, interceded for Lawrence, whoma.nag- him, but from some cause was unable to ex- England, the EnglDeer's duty IS to attend to at Chatham Four Corners on Saturday, April 
ed to get away, and started off on a run tncate himself or hiS prother The latter, the eogme alone, the lookout IS a separate 30th, by swallowlDg pru881C aCid 
Deitz followed ID purSUit, knocked Lawrence however, was carried o~t of the whirl and duty altogether There are on each tralD two The New Haven Railroad Company have 
down, and held him untilfour men ID disguise floated by the SWift water some fifteen rods guards-their stations are at the back part Issned orders that hereafter all tralDs shall 
made their appearance They then tied hiS where he was taken out almost lifeless, but of two separate cars, ID glass houses, In which come to a full stop before cosslng any of the 
handa 'behind him, and look him to a small was restored wllh conslderahle effort. Nelson their heads are raised about two feet from the draw-bridges on thelf route 
• fb h b b ffh was Ie fi t t H I, d d level of the roof, glVlng the guards a fair view 

piece 0 rns, near y; t en tore 0 IS coat, ss or una e e san. ,an was un er of each oblect that may come wlthID the range The steam~hlps IlhnolS for AspIDwall with 
'Yeet and cravat, and, with aJack knife, cutoff water some ten mInutes, when he rose and ~ 2~0 C 1" b d d th k b of their VISion ... a lIornla- oun passengtlrs, an e 
his hair, occuionally cutting thb scalp, and was ta en out, ut all efforts to save the Prometheul for San Juan, With over 200 pass-
remarking that they had a plaster that would young bero were unavaIlIDg, hfe was ex- In Western IllinOIS the weather has been engers, saIled last Friday afternoon 
heal it up; they tarred hiS head and body, tinct. delIghtful, and the prospect for wmter wheat 
and poured tar mto hut hoots. After exhaust- has not been so good for the last five or SIX Died, at La Porte, Ind, May 18, Robert 
ing all their I t thO way e h tAW years It has come up thick and good With B. Doxtater, Esq, of Rome, N. Y, Jrecently 

ngenUI y 18 ,ac cu a Isconsm paper pullS I he healthmess of ' elected PreSident of the Michigan Southern 
lUck, and whlPjed hIm untIl they got tired. the place where It IS pnnted after thiS wise the early spnng there IS no danger at all of Rid 
Th th h h d b r. d • Th ts ti 11 alroa. ey en tie 15 an 8 e.ore him, an .. Owmg to the healthfulness of our city the rust e same repor come to us rom a 
started him for the house, each of them kick- two hearses formerly owned here have been the West 'On the Ilhnols River a lIne of steamboats 
ing him at everY8tep. They made him take sent to localities where they are lIkely til find Somebody has Just published" A GUide makes dally tnp8 from La Salle to St Loul8, 
the papers back, hut took them away agam, ~re employment To supplv the occasIOnal Around New York and VlclDltYi What to connecting at La Salle with the Rock Island 
when: after knock\Jlg him down again, tbey and for such a vehicle, Mr. N om8, at a See and What to be Seen, Mth HlDts and Ad- Railroad to Chicago 
le~ blm, and be succeeded In reachmg the at prospective sacnfice, III now gettlDg up vice to Those who VIBlt the Great Metropo- Dr Kane's Arctic Expedition 18 tosailfrom 
l'IIidenc:e oC Geo. Becker, lut evenIng. Hl8 one, and expecta to have It completed in the lis" It contams little truth, and a vast deal New York 10 a few days, With every thing 
leI', !lilia., Villi, and face, are badly bruited. cOlma of ODe or two weeks." of mere guesswork, aud bad gueaeiug at that. deemed necefI88l1 to insure Ita Il,lccel8. 

~ 

A Company, with a capital of $1,000,000, 
for the establiBhment of a hne of steamships 
~tween Baltimore and Llvel pool, IS 10 courBe 
of formation m Baltimore 

Much eXCItement eXIsts m Texas 10 regard 
to the late dIscovery of gold on the Colorado 
and Its tnbutar18s, commencing some fifty or 
sixty mIles above Austm 

The steamer Hiram Powers was destroyed 
by fire on the Wabash River on a recent 
Saturday, together With a full load of produce 
for CmcmnatI 

The Earl of Ellesmere, Sir John Lyell, 
and party, have engaged apartments at the 
MetropolItan Hotel durmg their stay at the 
World's FBir 

The American Exchange Bank of Cape 
May IS bIJlDg wound up by order o£\Zthe 
Chancellor 

In London, (C W) nn acre of land a ew 
days ago changed hands at the enormous prIce 
of £20,000 

A NatIOnal Convention of the Colored 
(Afncan) '1?eople of this country IS called, to 
assemble at Rochester, on the 6th of July. 

The ship Adeline has been chartered to 
sad from Savannah With emigrants for LiberIa 
early m June 

New York Market-May 23, 1883. 
Afher-Pots $4 81 a 4 87, Pearls:; 44 a 5 50 
Flour and Meal-Flour, 4 62 for faIr brand. of Ca 

nadl.n 4 56 a 4 62 for commou to olraIght State 4 68 
a 5 00 for mIXed to fancy MIchigan Indiana and OhIO 
5 00 a 5 31 for Southern Rye Flour 3 61 8 4 37 
Corn Meal 3 00 a 3 06 for Jersey 

Gram-Wheat 1 18 for while MIchigan and good 
OhIO 1 11 for mIxed OhIO Rye 90c Barley 70c 
Oato 47 a 48kc for J eroey 49 a 50~c for State and 
Western OIJrn 65c for whIle and Southern 69a70c 
for WesIern mIxed 70 a 72c for round yellow 
Pro~mon.-Pork, 13 00 for prime 16 00 for mess 

Beef 5 00 a 6 62 for counlry and CIty pnme 12 50 a 
13 00 for clly mess Lard 9~ a 10ic Butter 9~ a 
14c for OhlO, 12~ a 17c for State, 18 a 20c fur Orange 
county Cheese 8 a 9c 

Bee8lDaz-30 a 31c 
Featherl-45 a 46c for OhIO LIve Geese 
Hay-81 a 87~c per cwt 
Hops-17 a 20c for Eastern and Western 
LatkL l 62 a 1 75 
Lumber-14 00 a 15 00 for Eastern Sprnceand Pme 
Seeds-Clover 8~c Tlmotby 13 00 a 15 00 Flax 

eeed 1 25 for Southern 1 30 a 1 35 for Wee tern 
Wool-Small parcele of Dome.tic Fleece have been 

sold at 47 a 48c and one large house IS reported to 
have sold 100 000 at 60 a 65c Pulled Wool 40c for 
No 1 clly 45c for No 1 country 48 a 50c for euper 
55 a 60c for extra 

lIIARRfBD, 

In Hopkinton R I May 16th by Eld DaDlel Coon 
Mr'~RLES W WILCOX to MISS CATHARlNEd3HER 
MA~ ~.oih of Charlestown now reeldmg at Stonmg 
ton, Ct 

In HopkIDton on the same day, by the same, !\Ir 
SAMUEL A CHAMPLIN to :lflBs MAay B Ross and at 
the same time and place Mr GEORGE A SMITH to 
MIBS MARY E CHAMPLIN a1l of Westerly 

A' Alfred Center, N Y May 17, by Eld N V Hull 
Mr JAMES R LIVINGSTON ofCambndge N Y and 
MISS MIRANDA S GREEN of Alfred 

In New London Ct by the Rev Damel T WIllet 
Mr GEORGE GAaDNER to Mrs PIfEH. ANN BROOKS all 
of the abo, e place . -

DIED, 

In FrIendshIp, N Y Apnl 15th 1853 of a dISease 
uf the hver and lungs Des EZEKIEL JOHhSON, aged 
sIxty one years Dea Johnson wasanold and esteem 
ed member of the Seventh-day Baptiet Church m 
Fflendshlp bemg among the oldest of ItS members 
and was always punctual at all IhA meetmgs of the 
church and maDlfesfed a deep mtereet for the cauee of 
Chrlet For a year past he had been dechnmg 10 health 
80 as to depnve hIm of the means of grace and Sllbbath 
prIvileges and tbe church of hIS labore, yet we have 
confidence that he eleeps 1D Je8ue' and rests from 
hIS labors' HIS funeral was attended by a large con 
gregation .s he Was exteneively kljown and appreclat 
ed, at the Sevenlh day BaptIst meetmg house ID Nile 

B F R 
At the reeldence of bls father 10 law, m Exeter, R I, 

May 9th of consumptlGn AMOS B HALL oon of V S 
and Mary Hall, of Weeterly R I, m the 29th year of 
hl8 age 

At bls reSIdence In North Stonmgton, Ct. May 15th, 
J KREMIAH YORK Eeq 1D the 89th year of hla age 

At Waterford Ct, May 13tb, from the effect of a 
paralytic shock Mre CHAlILOTTE BROWN. Wife of 
Hayne. Brown aged 62 yeara She has left a large 
famdy and a numerous CIrcle of fnende to mourn their 
loes-but not WIthout hope 

In Weeterlv,R I,Aprl128 of lung fever SARAH A .. 
daughler of W m S Berry, aged 8 years 2 monthe, and 
6 days 

LETTERS. 

H H Eckles Charles West E I Maxson,O M Ly. 
meux Amo- BurdIck \Orlando:Holcomb, Ruuell Hoag, 
Wm F Randolph Joseph Crandall DlU1lel Bennett, L 
T Rogers, Damel Coon, ObadIah Dam. L M Todd, 
Wm • Cottrell J H Potter, B F. RobblDs, S P SulL
man N V Hull (not Eh8ha) 

RECEIPTS. 
FOR THE SA.BBATH RECORDER 

John P Ecklee, Adell Iowa $2 00 to vol 10 No 26 
D Bennett AIIen'e Grove W Ie 5 00 10 26 
James Stelle AlbIOn Pa 2 00 10 52 
L Cheeter Plamfield, N J 1 00 10 13 
o Da~ls North Fairhaven, MBBB 1 00 10 21 
Nancy Clarke HopklOton R r 200 10 52 
Jos Crandall, Fall RIver, M8B8 4 00 10 52 
Charles IIhUer, New York 350 9 52 
Orlando Holc.QIDb DeRuyter 200 10 10 
Amos BordiCk. Alfred 2 00 9 52 
J oda SImon. Cambna 4 00 10 52 
J08 S Crandall, Weet Genesee 2 00 9 52 
ElIasr MaxBOn" 2 00 10 52 
Charles We,t, Bndgewater 2 00 8 52 

FOR THE SABBATH.SCHOOL VISITOR 
BenJamlO F Burdick, Welterly R I 
Wm Randolph, J P Eckle8,25c each 

POR alVIIITH·DAT BAPTIST HIMORIAL. 
Nancy Clarke $1 00 Joseph S Orandall 
W m F Randolph 1 00 Eliu I MUIIOn 
PhlOeM F Randolph 1 00 John P Eckles 

Cennlll ASSOCIation, 

$4 00 
50 

$100 
1 00 
1 00 

THE next meeting of the Seventh-day BapllSt Cen 
lral AI80ClaUon 18 appomted to be held. WIth the 

Church to Scott, Cortland Co, NY, commencing on 
tbe fifthLday of the week before the lecond Sahbath 10 

June, 1853, (9th day of the month ) 

W ~It~m AIIO~I.tlOD, 
THE 18th Annual Meeting or the Seventh-day Bap

I1It Weltern AssoCiation II to be held WIth the 
Church ID Independence, Allegany Cn, N. Y , on the 
fifth day of the week before the fonl1h Sabbath In 
JIIDO, 18~3, (23d. day or 1110Il1011111.) 
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DR J D B STILLMAN 

HAB RESUMED HIS PRACTICE III THIS om 
OffiCI! l!o..., 860 lIroadway, near ll'DlOIl Park. 

"'" R TITSWORTH, M D, 
HOIlIEPATHJC PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON, 

FRONT STBElT, PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

• Decker & ZoUver's Dmmg Saloonl, 
NO 5'1 CORTLANDT-8T, 

"NEW YORK. l'n:EEMAN n DECKER, t 
HENI\Y ZOLLVER f 

Late With Johns(Jn & }togers ~ 
Bi"" A Stparate Apartmellt for Famtl.e, 

ti'" Mese .. Johnson & Rogers havlOg dlSpo/Ied of 
theIr mterest 11\ the Fnlton Hotel No 144 Fulton It, 
New York reque.t thgll' correepondent. to BddrelS 
them at No 57 COrtlandt et 

, 
ClothlD~ Eltllbhlhm~n', 

T HE subecrlbere, nnder the firm of TITSWORTHI 8< 
DUNN, have opened a Clothmg Eetabhahment at 

No 22 Dey street New York, where they Intend to 
kee,P ccnstantly on hand, 10 large quantlttel and greBt 
varIety, coats, pants, and veete Country merebulll 
geslrous of lDtrodnclDg ready mad. clothmg.. • 
branch of theIr busIDes., wily here outaID a supply 011 
the moet favorable terms Indlvldnals who deBrre to 
renew tbeIr wardrobes on short notice, may bere be 
fitted WIth complete snits wlthont delay. or, If they 
prefer It may eelect theIr clotb. lind leave theIr or· 
ders whIch will receIve prompt attention An ex
ammatlOn of our etock and facdlnee WIll, we'trnlt, 
convlDce thoee who gIVe ns a calI that they can pleale 
themselve. at No 22 Dey etreet as well 8S at anJ 
other place 10 tbe CIty of New York 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTH, Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH, R. M TITSWORTH. 

Church Bells, 
CHURCH, FACTORY,AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

conetantly on band, and Peal. or Ch.me, of Belli 
(of any number) cast to order Improved cast Iron 
Yokes, wltb moveable arms, are attached to theee Bella 
eo that tbey mar be adJueted to rmg e88lly and pro
perly, "nd Sprmge also whIch prevent the clapper 
from reetlng on tbe Bell, thereby prolongmg the sound 
Hangmgs complete (mcludmg Yoke, Frame, and 
Wbeel ) furnished If deSired The horns by which 
tbe Bell Ie suepended,.JIdmit of the Yoke bemg chang
ed Ie a new pOSItIOn, aud thn. bnngmg the blow of 
tbe clapper m a new place whlCb IS demable after 
some yearo' ueage as It dlmIDlebes tbe probablhty of 
the Bell'a breakmg, occasIOned by repeated blow. of 
the clapper m one place 

An expenence of thlTty yeare 10 the bUIlDese hal 
given the eubecrIbere an opportnmty of &8certaimng 
the best form for Bells the vanons comblDalIonl of 
metals, and the degree of beat reqnlslte for(sec\lnng 
tbe greateet oohday strength, and mOlt meloalOns 
tonee. and bae enabled them to eecure for tbelr Bells 
the hIghest awards at the.N Y State Agrlcnltural So
cIety and Amencan Inslltute attbeir Annual FOUl for 
several yeare paet The TflnIty Cblmee of New York 
were completed at thIS Foundry as were aleo caet 
ChImes for New Orleans La Oswego and Rocheeter, 
N Y and KmgetoD C Wand oleo the FIfO AllU"m 
Belle of New York tbe largest ever coet m thiS country 

Tranelt Instruments Levels Surveyora' Comp8l8alli 
Improved Compasses for takmg hOrizontal aad verll 
cal anglee wltbont the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS. 
WeetTroy Albany Co ,N Y, 1852 2151 

New York ond Erie Railroad, 
TR.\lNS leavepler foot of Duane st, NewYork,al" 

follows 
Buffalo Ezpress at 6 A M for Buffalo dIrect, over 

tbe N Y & Ene Railroad and tbe Boffato and N Y 
CIty Railroad WIthout change of baggage or cars 

Ckleago Expre .. at 6 A M for DunkIrk 
Day Expre .. at 7 A M for DunkIrk 
Mail at 9 A M for DunkIrk and all mtermedlate 

ltahone 
Way at 3~ P M for Delaware and allmtermedmte 

etatione 
N.ght Expre88 at 6 P M for Dunldrk and Buffalo 
Em'grallt at 7 45 r M for DunkIrk and a11m!er 

medIate statlOne 

[iP The follOWinG are the h 
leave the severaletations mentl 

Homell.,·..w."",,", 
Gomg East-2 12 S 189ft m 10 8 24 P m 
Gomg West-6 57, IO 43 m 5 35, 6 54 

Aif ea "-
GOID!l. East-2 48 p m 
Gomg Weet-Ill5 amID 46 .,.,.,."..-" 

Frlendsn.p 
Gomg Eait-8 17 a m ~ 16 6 56 p.m 
GOlDg WeRt-112, 8 41, 1250 am 656 pm 
Passengers for Alfred leavlDg N Y at 6 and 7 a~ 

Will reach Hornell"ville at 5 35 and 6 54 P m W81t tIll 
10 P m ODd tnke a tra10 reaching Alfred at 10 46 P m 
Or takmg 6 p m tram from N Y wIn reach Hornell! 
ville nt 6 57 a m walt till 10 43 a m nnd reach Alfred 
atll15am 

Passengers for Fnendshlp U~de RIchbUrg and LII 
tIe Genesee,) leavmg N Y at 6 a m reach F at 6 56 
P m Or leaVing N Y at 6 p m reach F at 8 41 a m 

The Illustrated Weekly Record 
OF THE NEW YORK EXHIBITION OF THE 

INDUSTRY OF ALL NATIONS,nnder the dlrec 
hon of Prof B SILLmAN Jr, D1ded by emmentwntere 
ID each Department of SCIence and Art 

ThIS Journal, as It. Ilame lmphee WIll record tbe 
hIstOry, progress and results of tbe New York Indus 
tnal Exhlblllon I 

Tbe Literary pOi tlOn of the paper will be prel'sred 
under competeDt edllOrlal snpervlBlon by tbe ablelt 
hterary, SCientific and practIcal men, and WllllOclude 
essaye descnptlOne and CritICIsms, ID the follOWIng 
Departments '-

I NATURAL SCIENCE-Raw Materials &c 
II MACHINERY. ' 

III MANUFACTURES-ID SubdiVISiOns. 
IV FINE ARTS 
General Essays may be expected on the condition 

and resnlte of the several Departments, on the natural 
resonrces of our coontry, and on !he'methode by whICh 
they may be made moet available 'til AmerIcan Art 
and to artietlc and IOdoetflal Manufactures Other 8r 
tlcles of a m~re general scope on topiCS naturally log 
geBted by the ExhlbIllOn, WIll be occ"lOnally admItted 
It Ia IOtended tbat all Ibe descnptions and cntiCllml 
shaH be accurate and strictly ImpartlDl and IOdepend
ent Tbe Essaye Will be 8e free as pos"ble from mere 
tecbmcalillee, and every effort will be made to render 
them al\ractive and mterestmg to general readers 

Tbe Letter Press will be Illustrated by Engravmgs 
of tbe moet beautiful, mtereetmg, and suggestive of 
the variOUs obJeCI9 exhIbIted 1Ocludlng, ae far as pol
elble all euch as may gratify and metmct. THE 
RECORD will thus Bupply sources of !Dalmction to 
Artlsane and Manufacturers of every class, and render 
the ExhlblUon permanently and practlcallyuleflliiong 
after the contents have been dispersed 

THE ILLUSTRATED RECORD will be ISlued 
weekI". from the openmg to the close of the ExhIbItion 
and will be completed 1D twenty alX numbere, beolde~ 
a probable Supplement. 

Each number Will conelSt of four double-columned 
pages of letter prese, four pages of lllmtrabonl, and 
fonr pages devoted to the clrculare of ExhIbItors The 
first number Will contam fonr extra pages, IDcluding 
Architectural detaile of the Building, and tbe deslgnl 
by SIr Jos Paxton and the late A J DowDlDg, and 
WIll be pubhehed on Ihe da,; of the opemng or tbe 
ExhibitIOn 

, Office of the Alloc.at.o" for the Exh.btt .... t 
of the ["du.try of all Nation., 

NEW YORK, 21Bt Jan 1853 
'M~SSRS G P PUTIUM & Co -Gentltfll'" The 

proposals made by you In conformIty WIth the adver. 
memeDt "soed from tbls office on the 22d November 
bal'lOg been accepted and a contract made thereupon' 
you have hecome excluotpely entitled to the prlv!leg~ 
of pobllShmg under the anthonty and sanctIon of thll 
Aseoc'fIOn, an IlIu8trated Catalo~ue Bnd IIIultrated 
New8paller relatlDg to the ExhibitIon, no'lVlit'courae 
of prep8P8tlon, and of prmung aJlIhelbng the aame ID 
the ExhIbItion Building You Iiave also become con 
traeton for the publication of the Hand Catalogne For 
the cqmpilatJon, pubbcation, and sale of thele worko 
you Will receive all the faClbtiel that the BOIIrd of DI.' 
rectors can reaIlOnably alford you. 

.. You are well aware that the object of the A81OCl8. 
tion, 10 makmg an arrangement of thl8 kllld, II not ~e. 
cuwary gam, but to Becore a publication or a IOpenor 
grade of typographICal, bterary, and &rUltiC ment. TD 
thld you have ulented, and If the very hIgh ltaJidard 
agreed on be reached by YI)11, the reoult Will, It II 
hoped, be of great and lalting'beneficlal InUIIenee 

.. I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, 
, Your obeihentoervant, 

.. W WHETTEN, Sec:r,tlry." 
TIRHS-F6r tbe 26 Noe and Supplement, pOtlt-pud, 

,3, to advance 
A handsome Oover for the Volume will be ra."IIl.bed 

to nblOnber.. Pnce 50 cent. 
G P.l'UTNAH .. QO" No, 10 fark·p*" N. y, 

, 't> 

• ..... 
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3l1hmllautnUll. VARIETY. AmerIcan SIIbbath Tract 80mty', PubUcaUoul. by the workmen who' folloW, and laId one exhaustmg crop, IS now settled by the Jlldg 
side III handfuls to receive tho sun, or made ment of the best agricultUrists Indeed. With 
1010 small bundles at once, c! are bemg taken the exception of two per cent. of orgaDlc mat 

FIlII-Its Productloll nnd Mnllufactnre, to keep the stalks parallel and their butt ends ter, the fibre of the plant 18 wholly derived 

mto account A field ID the latitude of New 
York, thoroughly under draIDeil, IS rendered 
thereby neaaly as early as one m Philadelphia 
left m Its natural state, 80 far as under drams 
are concerned We find corn crops on such 
fields ripen much earher, and turmps and 
other late crops planted on thoroughly undel 
dramed solis are not so soon arrested m tbelr 
growth by wmter frosts In addmon to thiS, 
we assert. Without the fear of coutradlcuon, 
that one·thud less manure of an orgamc kmd 
wIll answer the purposes of a well under
draIDed acre, better than of one not so treat 

THE American Sabbath Tract Society pubh.hfl 
A correspondent of The OhlO Farmer has the followmg tract., which are for 88\e at lte D. 

used a cheap and durable pamt for the exterior POlltOry No 9 Spruce 8t N Y 'IZ-
The folloWlOg article IS from the pen of a even The labor of takmg ulP the cut flax IS from the atmosphere In the outset of the 

somewhat greater than when It IS spread after busmess, the ordmary qualities may be chief. 
dlstmgulshed agrIcultUrist III New England pulling lD the usual way, but the comparative Iy produced, and Will be proved suffiCiently 

of brick dwelhngs, which has already stood No I-Reason. for IDtroduclDg the Sabbath of the 
several years, and IS now qUite as fresh as Fourth Comman:imentto the con.lderatlOn of the 

It.wae first published In the Connecticut Val- saVIng In time and expense IS twenty fold, and profitable Afterward, with the acqUlsltlon 
when first apphed It conSISts Simply of a Chmtlan Pubhc 28 pp 
hme wash, with sulphate of ZIDC as a fixIDg No 2-Morall'lllture and BCrlptural Ob.ervance of 

ley Farmer and Mechamc for all subsequent handhng, tbe flax IS better of skill III cultivation and handlIng, a beuer h d b the Bab bath 52 pp 
IDgredlent Any requl8lte s a e 18 gIven y No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Doy 01 tbe 

Wh I b d d Without the root. article wIll be furmshed, and the remuneration 
I e unnum ere pro ucts of tbe earth On the dIffelent modes of remoVIng the II b h 

adding the colors used by Muse pamters Sabbath 2) PI? 
A clear and rICh cream color may be obtam- No 4-The Srbbath and Lord's Day A H)8tory 01 
ed by applymg yellow ochre to the common their Observance IU tbe Chnotl8D Church 52 pp 
new brick A hveller and warmer shade will No 5-.( Cbrl8tlan Caveat to the Old and New Sah 

and the ocean are food for man nature has WI e 10 proportIOn as t IS pOint IS attained 
b t th b 'h h h seed and rottmg the flax etra\\, we do not pro Half the attentIOn bestowed upon the culture 

gIven us u ree su stances w IC uman pese to enlarge We are wlllmg to suppose and selection of chOIce varietIes of cotton m 
skill has made avaIlable for cheap and servIce· them not susceptible of material Improvement ItS SeCtion, would here enable our farmers to 
able clothlDg The necessIties of polar lIfe an~ Either may be employed to best advantage rIval tbe best flax growlDg distrIcts of Europe 
the dIctates of fashion and taste make use 0 accordmg to CIrcumstances Dew rottlDg re We bave seen AmerIcan flax equal 10 fine 
slik and furs, but the mIllions of our race Wild I qUires the least labor and outlay, and though ness to a chOice arucle of Belgian groWLh 

ed [Plow. Loom and AnVil 
batarlans 4 pp 

be added by a little Venetian red Burnt No 6-Twenly Re080no for keeptng holy 111 each 
sienna may likeWise be used ThiS pamt IS week the Seventh Day IUslend of the hrst Day 
fal cheaper than Oil pamt, and costs but httle 4 pp 
more than common whltewllsh No 7-Thlfty IlxPlam Queltlons preoentlllg the DJaJII 

• 
~n Indlau Type Setter. 

ever be clad III fabriCS of wool, cotton an the quality d t t f fil fi h fl an quan I y 0 )eT are In erlOr wort twenty cents the pound And crops 
~f these roducts, the last IS grown on the to that produced by either water rottlDg or have been raised m an adJOIDlng State, 

wlidest ran Pe of soli nd climate The sheep, steepmg, the farmer Will find a partIal com whICh averaged eleven hundred pounds of 

HIS fingers are small, and he pICks up hiS 
type from the case With a rapidity truly aston 
Ishmg I have never seen It equaled m all 
English prmtmg office But hiS day s work 
over, (and he wIll get It done sometimes m 
two or three hours,) he IS the most mdolent 
and diSSipated creature 10 eXistence He IS 
never out of debt, and never without a dun at 
hiS heels, but he IDvarIably disputes all claims 
upon him, and never pays tIll he does so by 
some court I reqUired ten of these composl 
tors, and engaged them at exactly double the 
rate of pay they receive m Calcutta ' Look 
at the distance," they would say, "to he so far 
from your families to whom you must send 
money, sir I" The compositors said they 
would reqUIre five distributors, In India a 

pomts JII the Controversy A DIalogue between a 

Mr Cyrus Bald wm, of Manchester, N H, Minuter of the Gospel and a S.\JhatBrJIlII Conll 
d h terfelt Com 8 pp 

the Inventor of the bag 100m now use In t e No 8-The Sabbath Controveroy 1 he True laBlle 

when reare~ III hot ~lmates, IS no longer a pensatIon III the lDcreased ploductlveness of dreRsed flax to the acre 
Stark Mills, manufacturer, has Invented tw 4 pp 
looms of wonderful construction, which get No 9-The Fourth Commandment Fa10e EXpO.ltIOI 

wool-bearing annnal, and cotton, of any pecu tbe grass fields upon which the flax IS spread A once popular notIOn, that flax of a supe 
har excellence IS lImited to distrIcts lD warm In the subsequent operation of dresslDg or rlor qualIty can only be produced by gather 
latitudes whICh afford the requISite conditIOns separatlllg the fibers from the woody portion Ing the unnpe plant and sacrlficmg the seed, 
orsoll a~d climate But the flax plant, more of the plant, whICh has been the chief Item of IS now exploded FlDeness of fibre IS secur 
cosmopohtan III ItS nature, flOUrishes from the expense 10 the preparation ()f flax, we find ed by proper cultivatIon, and thick sowing, 
equator to the outmost limits offield culture, ground for the largest expectations HItherto, WIth the caleful selectIOn and frequent charge 
and In any BOll favorable to the common na not only has the best machmcry used for thiS of seed And, to obtalD strength of staple It 
ttve growth of each regIOn purpose proved of small comparatIve benefit IS Important that the plant stand unttltt IS ma 

greater speed with less power They have No4 f!-The True Sabbath ~ ... L •• ced and Oboerved 
entirely a new shuttle motion, so that the 16 pp 
shuttle can be stopped Without stoppmg the No ll-RehglOus Liberty En.. ge,dl y LegIBIBtiv 
loom They do away With the use of cams, Enactmen\.S 16 pp 
levelS, treadles, pickers, and race rods, thereby No 12-Mlouoe of the Term Saubstll 8 I P 

I No l3-The Bible Sabbatu 24 PI' 
savmg 75 per cent of 011 used about the ooms No 14-DelaYlng Ouedlence 4 I I' • 
What IS not less Important, they can be used No Hi-An Appeal for the ReSlOlatllll 01 II e Blhle 
for weavmg all kmds of fancy goods, with Sabbath III an Addre.s to the Bapttsts fwm tl.. 

Tbe cultivatIOn and manufacture of flax In the diminutIOn of manual labor, but the tured No other farm product better repays 
were known III anCient tImes and espeCially mechaDlcalJacl10n emp10yed etrams and tears skillful attention A thsungUlshed agflcultu 
attamed great perfection In 'Egypt In the Ithe fiber, whICh results In the production of a ral WrIter, on a tour 10 BelgIUm, saw flax, the 
absence of labor savmg machmery, It ts pro arge proportIOn of tow so mmgled With the straw from an acre ofwlnch was of the vallIe 
duced With lesB labor than cotton, and for woody fragments as to be of little value Be· of$125 Flax crops, of such wonderful ex

from one to twenty harnesses ---So says The Seventhoday Baptist Gelleral Confel ellce 40 PI' 
F~tchburg Revezlle The SOCiety has also pubhshed t1,e followlUe Wl r~. 

The qumce tree seems to have a consutu- to which attentIOn 18 'l!.v,ted -
tlonal fondness for lIalt We have never A Defenoe of tbe Sabbath m reply 0 \\ald 011 Ihe 

ages as the cheapest materIBI for cloth It Sides thIS waste In dressmg the fiber, which cellence, are there grown upon SOlIs natu1al compositor never distributes hiS own matter 
mal~tamed the plecedence For dome~l1c ordmarIly equals one third of the whole, the Iy mfenor to those found upon the banks of He would conSider It beneath hiS dlgmty 
use It was once extenSIVely grown In thiS flax IS sent to malket filled wllh short, broken the Connecticut Until recently, the cultlva BeSides, It seems to soothe hiS £eehngs to have 

'IT. h b fourth Commandment By George C8Ilow Flrol 
seen, says the .u.ort~culzurtst, suc super prlDtedlD LODdon, III 1724 reprlllted at SIr DIDBtOl 
speCImens of thiS frull, and such a general Ct, III 1802, now republished III 8 I e\ IBed lorm 
luxuf1ance of the trees, as at Newport. R I, 168 PI' 

, fibers d b h kl d t th fi tlon of flax .n Ireland was conducted 111 a some one under hlm-a human bemg at hiS 
country, as IS evmced by those monuments of ,an on elng ec e a e manu ac· b k d II b d h h 

on the sea coast A gentleman who noticed The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Slennel 
h fi I h F1f8t prmted In London III 1658 60 pp 

the Industry of our grandmothers-the treas tory, about one·half goes to low The pro- Slovenly manner, but by the Introducuon of ec an ca -some 0 y w om e may 
ured hell looms of housebold Imen ductlon of the valuable long fiber, or, as 11 IS chOice seed and the Belgian Improvements, bully With Impumty, and strike If It pleases 

t IS act several years ago, told us late y t at VlDdlcatlon of the True Sabbath by J W Mortoll, 
he had profited by the hInt, m gIvmg to each tate MISSIOnary of the Reformed PJesbytertal1 
of his trees a top dressmg of two quarts of Church 64 pp technically called, hne flax, IS thus reduced to much of the flax now grown m that country him These native distributors do not know 

But the mtroduchon of power machInery, one third of the whole And the loss to the IS equalID quahty to any In the world a smgle word of Enghsh) many cannot tell 
which bamshed the hand wheel and loom, and producer IS exemplified In the fact that the In conclUSIOn, With sod, chmate, machIDery, you the lIames of the letters, but they Will fill 
espec18lIy the Invention of the cotton gill, put hne flax IS at least five times the average val- and market m our favor and Its perfected a case as speedIly and as accurately as any 

coarse salt evelY sprmg By scattermg the Aloo a periodical sheet quarto The :Sabbath Vmdl 
I d calor Price $1 00 per hUDdred 

flax under an eclIpse For a time nothmg ue of the tow. cultivation abroad for our' example, why shall European [Dicken's Household Word~ 
but the mtrmslc excellence of ItS fiber saved B h f1 h h M h f not flax become a leadmll; Amen can staple 1 

salt over the surface It dissolves slow y, an 
does no harm whatever to the roots, but The senes of fiftepn tracts together With Edward 
makes both foliage and frUIt much more S;tennett s Royal Law Contended for and J ,~ 
healthy Morton s 'VmdlCatlon of tbe True Sabbath may be 

It from complete abandonment 10 the compe th y a new mac me, or w Ii lOS lrc Clo DEVICE OF BELGIAN SMUGGLERS -The 
tlUon With ItS cheaper rIva1, cotton More IS year S patefit {das grante to i French Custom House officers, stationed at 
recently, Improved machIDeryfor Its prepara- ~e~s, 0 fj prlhng ed 'rass 'dtlVofmflen are adb e Hotel Bmldmg. Wallers. have Just made an Important SeIZ· 
tlon and manufacture has reVived Its use, but 0 ress our un ra poun ao ax ID a ay Under thiS head, the New York Tr~bune ure A cart drawn by four horses, and ap 
till t ~h d fIe t f And, what IS of scarcely less tmportance than I I d h I ti h B I 

8 I 8US al e e won er u mv n Ions 0 th ""t fl b h b t describes as follows a bUlldmg to be erected parent y a en wit coa, came rom tee 
A k ht Wh t tt I d I IS gr"" savmg (l a or, suc IS t e na ure f ddt h C t r wng an I ney, co on ea s unnva - f glan rontler, an rew up ate us om· 
edt a~ the cheap matenal for textile fabriCS 0 the mechamcal action used that the aggre In thiS CIty, dlVlded IDto 8U ts of apartments House to be examined and obtam the usual 
In thl r t th I t h h b gate savlllg of tow 10 dressmg and heckhng IS for famJiles - 0 f h ffi f h 

I I S ffisPte~, b ~{e a IVe c ange fi ~s e~n estimated at one-hal£ ThElse results are pass ne 0 t e u cers, III veri yIDg t e 
so eye ec eye more success u app 1- equlvaleFlt to an entire savmg of the expense " Its height Will be eight stones, and Its dl. contents of the cart, put hiS hands on what he 
callon of mechamcal sCIence to the one than f d fl b th Id th d I th menSlOns on the ground 200 feet square, with thought to be an enormous block of coal, and 
to the other And 111 view of the ma.,IDutude 0 res:l~fax yeo t m~ 0 s nk b;s a couIt yard m the centre entered by a porte to hiS great surpnse found that he could hft It 
and astoundmgmfluence of the cottonmterest, trhespetch' ItSt Improvemhenh Ismorerlemar a e cochere Tbe oxterlor wIll be of Iron, with wahout difficulty ThiS led to a mmute ex 

h h I b d b h an eco on-gin, w IC more or esslDJures h h t d t b I 
w IC can on y e sustame y t e same rll the uallt of the cotton fiber Thou h the lOner walls and partition walls of brick, 11 ammatlOu, w en w a appeare 0 e arge 
latlve advantages wluch so suddellly secured new qmac~n was desl ned for worklD grotted will be thoroughly fire proof m every part, masses of that combustible turned out to be 
Its ascendency, the comparative extent to flax, sllch IS ~e effiCle~cy of Its actl~n that furUlshed With safe and commodIOUS appara boxes mgemously coated over With coal. 
which new labor savmg agenCIes may be ap· unrotted flax straw can be brDken and clean tus to transport the occupants from tho which was attached to them by cement The 
plIed to the two substances, IS well worth our ed WJth nearly the rapidity and perfection of ground to the elgbth or to any mtermed18te cart 1D thiS way contalUed about 2,500 kIllo 
attentIon " the other What effect the extraordmary re- story, replete With gas, baths, water closets, grammes of tobacco, and several thousands of 

Upon soIls of slmdar ,ertdlty, tbe average suit of dressmg raw flax by power wdl have ventilators, and every modern convemence, excellent cigars The cart and horses were 
product of flax fibel IS somewhat greater than 1D the develo ment of the fllX mterest can arranged 1D SUltS of apartments of different also SeIzed 
that of cotton, but 1D the process of c1eamng not yet be d~termlDed If Ihe necess:ty of extent, and rented, furmshed or unfurmshed, EDUCATION IN MASSACHUSETTS -The Gov-
the former, the excess IS more than lost m the rottmg m the straw can be r~ moved, another as may be deSired, at rates varylUg from $300 M d 
t I f' h I th $1 000 h Ii ernor of assachusetts has a pprove an act, 
ow resu tmg rom t e operatIOn n e Important reductIOn IU the cost of flax wIll be to a year, wil a restaurant rom whIch plovldes for the establIshment of forty. 

comparative field culture reqUIred by the two secured Doub~less (the reSInOUS substance which meals Will be served to order, at rea eight scholalshlps, to aid In educaung young 
plants there IS a WIde difference WhIle cot whICh adheres td the raw fl&:[ fiber may be sonable prICes to those who prefer to take I 
to t bIt d ddt th h h hId d men for pnuCipal teachers m the high schoo s 

n mus e p an e ,an unng 1 B grow dissolved by steepmg 10 watE r, as well after t em m t elr own rooms, Wit sp en I of the Commonwealth The State IS to be 
demands the repeated use of the plow and It IS dressed as when In the straw But there promenades on the lofty root or IU a garden 
h fl d h I Th [' diVIded IUto school sections, and every town 

08, ax. IS raise as c eap y as oats e IS espeCial encouragement that by Improved 50 reet by 200 below, With gymnasIUms 
I b f k tl d t d 11 fi d III these may recommend anyone, or more a or 0 pIC mg Ie see co ton on an acre, chemICal processes, perfected under sCientific an ten pm a eys or la les and gentlemen, who Will be fitted for College at the next 
IS greater than the aggregate reqUired to pull direction, the raw materIal cnn be converted and a conservatory of flowers, readmg rooms, commencement From these, the Board Qf 
a lIke breadth of flax, bmd It, remove the mto pure flax fiber of both long and short ball room, conversation rooms, and every Education selects one out of each of the forty 
seed, handle It 10 Iottmg and complete all the staple We have before us lon~ flax of great other convement appendage to so large an eight classes, and prOVides for Ius educatIOn 
processes until It IS ready for dressmg the strength and beauty, prepared"lli;lll machme establJshment Here It IS eSl1mated that a at any College 10 the State, rec;elvlDg $100 
fiber A careful estimate of the comparatIve dressed, unIotted fiber, by procosses dlscov famlly of mode late mcome may live m a de annually for four years After leavmg Col 
labor expended upon tbe two ClOpS, by the ered by DaVid A Wells. Esq, the able edit gree of e1egance and comfort unattamable m lege, he IS bound to teach 10 the publJc 
usual treatment, shows that up to the pomt of or of The Annual if ScZe'IItijic Ducovery separate houses, or m oldlnary hotels, except schocls a term equal to that for whICh he re 
cleamng the staples for market, the cost of The success which has attenoled the expen- by an exorbItant and ImpOSSible expenditure ceIved the bounty 
flax averages but httle more than one half ments of thiS gentleman, IS now commandmg The whole number of persons whom the __ ~ __ 
that of cotton But If the comparison be fol the attention of leading manufacturmg capl. house Will accommodate, we suppose, wIll be IMPROVEMENT -It IS recorded of Cicero, 
lowed through the succeeding step, thiS reo taiists In New England And our confidence about a thousand The establIshment wIll be that WfitlDg to hiS fnend Attlcus on the qualIty 
latton IS reversed With the cotton gin, one m the value of the discovery IS based upon erected by a Jomt stock company, mcorporat of slaves, he said _" Don't get your slaves 
hand and two horses can clean one thousand the abilIty to treat flax for the removal of e~ under a general law recently passed, ItS flom Brltam, they are so stupid you cannot 
pounds of cotton ID a day, whIle, to dress a Impurities Without Impamng ItS length ID cost wIll be $400,000, of wblch $125,000 Will teach them anythlDg I" ThiS IS not very com· 
llke-quanllty of flax ID the same tIme, four distinctIOn from the celebratt d Claussen ~ro be reqUired to buy the land" pllmentary to the ancestors of the two chief 
horses and thirteen men are reqUIred, With cess, by which thiS chief exce lIence of the fiber • natIOns of the present ume-bl:lt It shows how 
the use of the best common machmery IS discarded Gypsum III the Far West vastly races of men may be Improved by time 

At thiS pomt only, m the processes of pro In estlmatmg the future oj flax as a cheap The FOlt Smlth Herald publishes a letter and culture May It not also be used as a re 
ductIon, cotton secures the ascendency, but It materIalfior cloth, the adaptl~n of machlDery f D d f h I ply to those who defend the slavery of the 

h 1 d h Wh I from the pen 0 r Shumar ,0 t at pace, d f h" h IS ere comp ete an trlUmp ant. I e a to Its manufacture m~not be forgotten The negro, on the groun 0 IS 1OIerlorlty to IS 
smgle cotton gm performs the 1abor of a hun- mventlon of the cott .gID was not the sole who acted as Geologist lD the expedition un whIte masters 1 If the ancestors of these very 
dred hands, the rotary breaker and scutchmg- agent In the develop ent of the cotton IDter der Capt Marcy, III hiS reconnOissance of the masters were once accounted too stupzd to be 
wheel, ID comparison With the old hand break est The co temporary dlscovenes and Inven head waters of Red; River We gIVe the slave" may not a thousand years of growth and 
and sWlnglmg knIfe, save but two thirds of lion of ArkWright, Crampton, and others, con materIal portIOns of the commUnIcation _ ChristIan education place the negro of the 
the manual labor reqUIred m dressmg flax, tnbutEld not less to the vaet result UntIl present day on as proud an mtellectual eml-

A commumcatlOll to the Legislature of Cal
Iforma,£rom Han J W Denver, Secretary of 
State, gives a tabular statement of the number 
of ASiatIcs In eacl! county m C alIforDla 
There are, accordmg to thiS table, 22,175 
Chmese, 1,125 Australians, 836 SandWich 
Islanders, 39 New Zealanders, Mamlla 6 , 
Malays 28 Bombays 10, Hmdoostan 4" Van 
Dleman's Land 5, SOCIety Islands 21 In 
Toulumne County there are 2,486 Chmese , 
46 Australians, 14 SandWIch Islanders, 4 
New Zealanders, and 1 from Van Dleman's 
Land 

Congress has solemnly proscribed the 
ahanthus tree To the Item m the CIVIl 
and Diplomatic bill, provldmg for settmg out 
the publIc grounds In Washmgton with trees, 
IS thIS condition "That no more ahanthus 
trees shall be purchased or planted 10 the pub. 
hc grounds" Congress seems to conSider 
Itself more wise than PrOVidence 

A very slight declivity suffices to give the 
runmng motIVe to water Three lOchea per 
mile, III a smooth sttatght channel, gives a 
velOCity of about three mIles per hour Now 
what IS true of water IS equally true of morals 
The best of mell only need a slight push from 
adverSIty to obtain a downhIll momentum 
Be careful, therefore, how you lose your 
equIlibrIUm 

It IS a fact '-that the number of persons an 
nually destroyed by hghtmng~ greater than 
the number of those who draw any conSidera
ble pnze In a lottery, so that every man who 
buys a lottery ticket may have the comforta· 
ble reflection that whatever chance he has of 
drawmg a pnze he has a still greater chance 
of blllDg killed by hghtnmg I 

The editor of a rural paper thus wmds 
up an affectmg nollce of the death of hiS 
Shanghae rooster .. HIS vOIce when heard 
amid the crowmg of other roosters, was hke 
the trombone m an orchestra of Vlohns, or the 
bass ofrumbhng thullder amId the hum of a 
dozen spmnmg-wheels " 

The white population of Florida IS less than 
50,000, smaller than any other of the thlrty
one States of the Umon, yet St Augustine IS 
the oldest town m the U mted States, havmg 
been founded 10 1554, and .. city" or Key 
West IS the most populous city In the State, 
and IS the southmost settlement III the U mt
ed States and, If the greater waste m tow and the cost Within a few years, while England, aided by Thlsfieldlsprobably the largest In the world, nence as that to WhICh the race which now 

f b k h "~d extends from the Wachlta Mountams to h h d· Wh d 
°h mobtlVle power e ta en mtobt e accohunlt£, powerful machmery, was clothmg the world Within a short distance of the nearest Mexican oppresses 1m as attame, 0 can e· Mrs Begg, the sister of Burns, now hvmg 
tea so ute saTlDg IS no more t an one a In cotton, flax was spun and woven by hand ny the pOSSIbility 1 at Ayr, ID Scotland, at the advanced age of 

We thus have the economlc"l aspects of Now, by foreign Improvement, Imen yarns of ProvlDce Throughouft ItS entire extent the T F F • B Th 82, has sent a "plam pair of white lamb's-
fl d h d d Gypsum presents Itsel to the surface III such HE RANKLIN UND IN OSTON - e • bb d h 

ax an cotton, as t ey are now pro uce SlmIiar numbers are spun ~y a power at a a manner a6 to be very eaSIly worked, and IS £1 000 left by Dr Franklin to the city of wool socks, man s Size, and rl e to t e 
Th~ ljWD1ffiratIv~ eacellence ~f ~h\two mate cost only of 30 per cent gre~ter than cotton of the purest quality Not unfrequeutly we Bo~ton, to be let at' an mterest to young un- hheel," hWbrought bNy hersyelf ~o~~he p~r&os~iIO 
na s IS su Clent y etermme y t e unIver Yet, up to thiS bour, not !IBl}ngle set of hnen traveled "or miles over continuous beds, which, d t t d .D30 t e ex I ltlon III ew or, roug e I Ii fi I fi b h t h h b d r1 A W II marrle ar Isans, m sums no exeee mg <W f h N Y k H ld sa pre ere!J.Ce or men a ncs, w en no mac mery as een ma e I merlca e l'. h h t d th t sterling, now amounts to "15,280 55 Frank- tor 0 t e ew or era 
overruled by regard for expense But so look With confident mterest 10 the lime when .rom t elr snowy w I eness, an e grea "" 

h d abundance of ghttermg tSelentte (transparent 1m estimated that It would reach $581,640 10 Some anonymous WrIter pithIly remarks, 
long as c eapness IS a paramount consl era- the mventIve genIUs of our (ountr)':men shall Gypsum) they contamed, added greatly to one hundred years. but owmg to losses It wlll that" If all the world were iO servatIve, so· 
Uon, the future of flax, and espeCially the hope be directed to tbls new field W~k the con- the mterest of the scenery, while here and probably reach $400,000 One prOVISion of sOCiety would be lIke a long tra of cars wlth
for Its general and speedy adoption as an tnbuuon of one·half of the lmprovements tq there Immense bluffs-often severa1 mIles 10 the will was, that when the fund should amount out an engme , and 1£ everybo were radICal, 
agricultural staple by our farmers, depends hnen which they have made on the cotton extent, and thICkly capped With the same to $581,640, half a mdhon of dollars should be It would be lIke a tram of engmes Without cars, 
upon the pOSSibIlity of reduclOg the present machmery, the two mterests will be on equal material, prOjected to the hlght of two or appropriated to some pubhc works. whIch rushmg furIOusly ahead, bound for progress as 
cost of Its productIOn Of thiS we baTe the ground m respect to economy of manufacture three hundred feet above the level of the sur- should be Judged to be of the most general long as the track holds out" 
most confident expectatIOn And our hopes The greater denSity offlax lequlres about 30 roundmg country In many places It was utilIty to the mhabltants of Boston The 
are based prImarIly upon Improvements lately per cent more matenal 111 yarns of given observed to be twenty feet m thickness loans are now rarely applIed for at all, and It The clIpper sh~ Sovereign of the Seas reo 
perfected and now ready for general mtro fineness, but the superior beauty and durablll Gypsum which, when burnt. produces the IS proposed that the fund be depOSited 10 the cently arnved at ew York from Houodlulu, 
d t f I I h k t f tIt d bl Sand wlch Islands, aCter a passsage of 85 ays uc Ion ty 0 men c ot ma es loa eas ou e Plaster of Pans, IS one of the most Important Massachusetts HospItal Life Insurance Com 

To recur t th I In 26 consecutIve days she run 6,489 miles. 
o our comparlson-slUce e va ue substances 10 nature BeSIdes belOg one of pany and 10 the savmgs' banks of Boston • 

u tI f 1 1 I '- ts I d and on one of those da\'s she run 430 miles, q es 011 IS one 0 economlca rlva ry-we n summmg up t"" Improvemen a rea y the very beSL fertIlIZers of the sod, It IS largely' , 
thmk the labor of pI:oducmg cotton cannot qemonstrated to be applicable to flax, we are used for bUlldmg and ornamental purposes, TWENTY MURDER~ -Thefollowmg appears being 18 mdes an hour for 24 hours 
further be materially lessened The pOSSIble I~d to the belIef that It can be produced as and IS every year becommg more and more m the Caumer de Marseille "Some pereons A correspondent of Fred Douglass' paper 
contrivance of a dnIJ planter, adapted to meet cheaply as cotton. ThiS appears espeCially Important III a commerCial pomt of View who have Just arrived from Toulon lDform us says that Rev J oSl8h Henson, a colored 
a difficulty eXisting m the downy coatmg of eVIdent when the value of the seed IS regard- Hence Its'dlscover In mexhaustlble uantl- that a horrible dlBcoTery had been made by the preachel and fugltlve slave, who reSides at 
the cotton seed, and the production of ~ cot ed, which alone amply repays the expense of tIes cannot but be rooked upon With le ut- police of the town For some time past pub- Dawn, Canada West, IS the real Uncle Tom 
ton-gIn whICh shall act less mJurlously upon cultivation The conslderauon of cheapness 't d f t t hc rumor SignalIZed a house, occupIed by an represented. m Mrs Stowe's book 
the fiber than that III common use, With perhaps of productIOn, by commandmg tbe attention mos egree a III eres agent for findmg subsUtutes for the army, as 
better modes of puttmg up the staple for of the mannfacturers of our country and the • the theater of a series of atrocloua dramas A sentlmental chap III Rhode leland m-

k Etre~ts of Drllinage on the Temperatnro ofthe 8011. tends to petltlon Congress at Its next session transportatIOn to mar et, are the only practI- mechamcal skdl which dillY 1Ofiuence, wIll Mmute researches havmg been made, about '--- ' , 
cable Improvements When all thiS IS done, secure still greater economy ID workmg It by All the ram that faUs upon our fields must 20 corpBes,[burled 10 tbe cellar of the house, for an appropnatlon to Improve the channels 
the cost of production will not be essentially power machmery As a matenal for cheap eltner he carried away by natural or artifiCIal were found It appears that the Victims were of affeCtion, so that henceforth the "course 
diminIshed so 10ng as the field culture IS mdls- cloths, flax and cotton Will then be on the dramage, or havmg thoroughly saturated the Buccesslvely assasSinated, and that the death of true love may run smooth" 
pensable, and, from the nature of the plant, same footmg In thiS result, both the Nortll SOlI on which It falls, be left upon the surface of the first took place several years ago The The store and dwelhng of Mrs Barron, at 
cotton plCkmg IS hopelessly a manual opera and the South are ahke tnterested The to be carned off by evaporation Now, every confeSSion of a woman m her last moments Tousentown, Baltimore County, were de
tlon, plant IS cultivated With equal success 10 both gallon oiwaterthus carried offby evaporatIOn placed, we are assnred,Justice on the trace stroyed by fire on Wedrresdayrught, and two 

In respect to flax, we beheve that labor- sectIOns, and the diverSion 10 flax of a part of requIres as much heat as would raIse five and of the crimes The VIctims, according to the chddren of Mrs Nathan Ware were burned 
saving agenCIes, now at comman d and m the productive lDdustry now so exclUSively a half gallons from the freezmg to the bolimg same person, were mliltary substitutes reo to death. 
course of development, are sure to amelIorate employed 10 growmg cotton, w~J] be a benefit. pomt Without gomg to extreme cases, the celved by the Conseds de ReVIsion, and the Knowledge may slumber III the memory. 
1ts production to an extraordmary degree To the whole country It opens, WIth new as great effects of the heat thus lost upon vegeta- man murdered them In order not to have to hut It never died, It IS like the doormouse In 
The labor of pullmg the flax crop IS always pects, an Important field of enterpnse Far lion cannot fall to be strlkmg, and::: have fre· pay the price of theIr enrollment" the med tower, that sleeps whIle the wmter 
regarded by the farmer as severe and tediOUS, mers,mechamcl8ndmanufacturersareequally quently found the SOli ofa field well drained • lasts, but awakes With the breath ofSpnng. 
and commg, as It does, at the bUSiest season concerned In Its developm€nt higher m temperature from 10 to 15 degrees JAMES MONTGOMERY -The poet Montgom The Hoosac Tunnel bIll has passed the 
of the year, IS really one of the greatest bm In Great Bntain the flax mterest IS of great than that of another field which had not been ery has made a collection ofhl8 Hymns, man)' Massachusetts House of Representatives, 191 
drances to the culuvatlon of the plant for ItS and increasIng Importance Although ,the draIned, though III every other respect the of whlcb, as they appear m the vanous denom- to 96 Last year It p8Blled the Senate but 
fiber When the flax stands WIth a nval home productIon IS flax IS there soils were slmIiar I have observed the ef- Inatlonal hymn books, have been sadly mutilat- not the House 
growth of weeds, hand.pulilng IS mdlspensa yearly Imported to the of $25,000.000. fects of this on the growmg crop, and I havlj ed and altered to 8Ult the taste of the compliers 
ble to separate one from the otber But, In the great demand for made of thIS seen not only a much mferlor crop on the un In thiS collection the poet has left them m the Among the passeogers who arrived at thiS 
when tbe crop 18 WlthQut these SignS of bad material, there 18 no of an early over draIDed field, but that crop harvested fully form In which he deSires they should goilown port recently 10 the liermann, was another 
husbandry, 1t can be cut With a mowmg ma production. three weeks after the other, and, oWing to topostenty Montgomerylsnow m hlSelgl:ity- sister of Kossuth, Mrs Rlluhay, With her 
cblne of the lately Improved constructIon In America, flax's not for Its fibre thiS circumstance and the settmg In of un- firSt year A recent American traveler (Ben- famdy. 
With tbis machme, on aemoothsurface, a boy to any consIderable save In a few settled weather, I have seen that crop dete- Jatllm Moran) says, "He IS a hale old mao, Arthur Spring. the conVicted murderer, 
and two horses can cut an acre of flax m an counties 1n New York New Jersey. norated fully 10 per cent In value So says B. m the enjoyment of a Govermental penSion, has changed hiS rehglous adVISer, a CatholIC 
hour The loss of an mch or two of the stalk Further West it is cultIvated for the Simpson, In Journal Royal AgnculturaI SOCl- and IS qUIetly wearIog out the thread of eXlst- pnest, for Rev. John Street, a Protestant 
len on the root 18 of no comparatIVe account, seed alone. WIth the of ety. ence 10 Sheffield Occasionally he attends Dllnillter. 
as the fiber lli there light and coatae The ed machinery, we are In addition to the above arguments lD favor public meetings, and gives both hIS time and An exchange paper says: Never let pea-

T tWt u it i8 cut falls ~rolltate behind the clllCer Will be Widely Its of under·dralmng, says Professor Mapes, the money to aId and relieve the di.8tr8S1188 of tn pIe work for you!fRUI. 'If you do, you WIll 
" oricnrachinCl. an~h. immediate)1 taken up productl. Thafi: all legdlolledHlllOJlO£gtomh~a, befairlJtakeu. poor." neyerpto\lt of&hlir dollt, to aU .~. 

had In a bound ~olume PrIce 50 cents 
These tracts Will be fumllhed to thooe wIshlllg 

them for distributIOn or sale at the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent Pereon. desmng them cau have them 
forwarded by mall or otherWIse on sendIDg their ad 
dreaa, WIth a remittance to GEORGE BUTTER Corres 
pondmg Secretaryofthe Amencau Sabbalh Tract So 
Clety,No 9 Spruce st New York 

Smuth·day Baptist PubhshlDg Soc 's PublI~atIons 

ij[IJe Snbbnlij lIte.tor~tr, 
Published Weekly 

Term,-$2 00 per AlIBum m Advance 
Th_ Sabbath Recorde"-Is devoted to the exp081tlob 

and Vindication of the Views and movements of the 
Seventh day BaptIst Denommahon It mms 10 PIO 

mote vital piety and vIgorous benevolent actlOD at the 
same tIme tbat It urges obedle[lee to the commnnd 
mentl of God and the faith of Jesus lIs columns are 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory mea.ures 
which seem likely to Improve the con dillon of society 
diffuse knowledge reclaim tbe IDebJ;late and enbUI 
chlse the enslana In ItS Lllerary and Intelligence 
Departments care IS taken to furDlsh mattel adar led 
to the wants aod tastes of every closs of readers As 
.. Rehgigl1~-al!d,.j~rDllv Newspaper It IS IIItellaed tI at 
the Recorder shall rank among the best 

ilJ:~c £iabbatl)~5t~OOl \Juntor, 
Publlr.hed Monthly 

Term, per Annum-E variably In advance 
One copy $ 2a 
Five copies to one address 1 00 
Twelve copIes to one address 2 00 
Twenty copIes to one nddress 3 00 
Twenty..,lghl caple. to one addre.. 4 00 
Forty copies to one aadreBs OJ 00 

ij[~c SCl1Cntij.-hnn Jl)npbsl Jll£mortnl, 
Published Quarterly 

Term.-$l 00 a Year, 25 Cent. a Numb" 
Each number of the MemorIal wIll contam a litho 

graphIC portrait of a Seventh day BaptlBt preacher to 
gether With a variety of blStorIcal bIOgraphIcal Bnd 
.tatisltcal matter deSigned to Illustrate the nBe pro 
gress and preBent condition of the Seventh day Bap 
lut DenomlDatlon Wood cutsofmeetmg houBes WIll 
be mtroduced from time to time m conDecllon With the 
hlltory of the churches 

r:i"" Orders and remittances for the above ~hollld 
be addre8led to the General Agent GEORGE B UTTU 
No 9 Spruce .t , New York 

Polt8lle. 
The pOltq'e on the Sab.lI.tll Recorder i.a 13 cents a year In tht; 

State of New York, and 26 cantlin any other part of the Untted 
State. payable qU&lterly or yearly ID advance 

The po.tage on the Sabbath School Vlaltor Is 3 conla "lear 
In the State of New York, ond 8 cents In any other plrl a the 
United Stat ... payabl.1n advance 

The postage on the Sennth-dly BapliBt Memorial 11 2 centa .. 
year In any part of the United State. when pald w advance or 
.. cents a year when Dot paid in advBIlce 

Local Agents for the Reeorder. 
NEW YORK CONNEC1\ICUT 

Adams CharI •• potter M .lic Bridge S S Griswold 
,cden Rowse Babcock. aterford & N L P L Berryl 
Alfre4 Cha. D Langworthy. RHODE IBLANP 

Hiram P Burdick.. 1at Hopkinton Daniel Cool\. 
Alfred Center N V Hul~ Hopkwton Chari •• Spicer 

B W Millard Hopkinton C M. Lewl. 
David C Green Jamestown Wm. A Weeden 

Akron Samuel Hunt Pawc_tuck S P Sdllman 
B.rllo Job Whitford H \'f f1tIjIlman. 
Brooklleld Andrew Babcock Phren\:!: ThomBl R. Green 
DeRuyter B G Silliman NEW JERSEY 
State Bridge John Parmal.. Iborough navld Clawlon 
Gen •• ee W P Langworthy, New Markot H V Dunham 

Jamel Bailey Plainfield E B Tlleworth I 
Gowanda Pelo. C Burdick. Shiloh hase Well 
Honnefield Wm Green FE NIA 
Independence J P Llvonnore Ceres P B Crand 
LeonlrdlVille W B MlDon. CrolllDgville Benj tell 
Llncklaen Daniel C Burdick Hebron Hiram W Bobeocli 
Newport Abel Stilhnau Quincy Abram B~r 
Nil. E R Clarke 'IIRGllIl 
Pendleton Leman Andrnl Lo.t Creek Ell Va om 
Petersburg Geo Cranaall N Salem Jonl F dolph I 
P~le Albert B Crandall H Milton Jeptha F Randolph 
pre.ton J C Mox.on OHIO 
Richburgh John B CottreD Mantra Ell Forsythe • 
Rodman Kathan Gilbert. Northomptan S Babcock 
Sickett I Harbor EUas Frink WISCONSIN 
Sclo J MIracle Albion P C Burdick 
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